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Dr. Thomas C. Seright, 79, Liv
ingston county’s oldest practicing
physician died at his residence in
Chatsworth Tuesday night at
10:30 o'clock from a heart attack
following an illness of about 16
months.
For the past year he had been
confined to his home and suffered
from a weak heart which was
given as the cause of his death.
Born In Ohio
Dr- Seright was bom at Philo,
Ohio, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Seright.
After finishing
high school in his native city he
attended and graduated from
Muskingdon college.
He taught school for about 8
years to replenish his finances
and then entered the Jefferson
Medical college and Philadelphia
School of Pharmacy from which
he graduated in 1888. After a
short time he headed west and
landed in Bloomington. First he
decided to locate at Deer Creek,
in Tazwell county. He remained
there less than a year and then
came to Chatsworth, April 7, 1890
and bought the practice of Dr. B.
D. Vaughn and opened his office
on the second floor of a building
which stood on the site of the
present Robinson clothing store in
the middle block. In June of the
same year a fire which destroyed
the entire block except the two
comer buildings burned all of the
doctor’s office equipment except
his diploma which he rescued
from the wall of his office. Un
daunted he secured a room in a
building which stood on the site of
the present Citizens bank build
ing.
Married In 1893
Three years later he was m ar
ried to Miss Mary Fitzmaurice
and they bought the residence
property which was to be their
home during the remainder of his
life. He built an office and room
for a drug stock on the lot and
continued his practice until illness
forced him to desist. For a short
time about 30 years ago he con
ducted a drug store in Cullom but
continued to have his residence
here and eventually disposed of
his store in Cullom and devoted
his time to the practice of his
profession. He ranked high as a
physician and claimed he never
lost a case of influenza during the
epidemic of 1918 or since. He
practiced here for more than a
half-century.
Dr. Seright also completed a
course in the McCormick optical
college of Chicago and received
his diploma so that he was not
only a physician but a pharmacist
and optician as well.
He is survived by his widow
and one daughter, Mrs. Mary
Schroeder, of Winnetka, Illinois,
and Clinton C. of Chatsworth. He
also has two brothers. Judge
James Seright, of Central City,
Colorado, and Henry U. Seright,
of Taft, California, and one sister,
Mrs. Frank Baughman, of Zanes
ville, Ohio.

SLUGS

To date, all spring fever
cases on record in Chatsworth
will survive.
*
It la one thing to live in a
country where what you want
you take, and to live in a
country where what you want
you try to deserve getting.

♦ D r. T . C. Seright, a
Practicing Physician for
O ver 50 Years, Dies

♦ J. H arvey Roeenboom
Victim of Unusual
Accident Friday

*
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We return to that famous
outdoor sport known in the vi
cinity of Chatsworth as dig
ging dandelions.
★
The citizen who is continu
ally "shooting off his mouth"
is so frequently using blank
cartridges.
' ★
It won’t be long before the
women will be thinking in
terms of lettuce sandwiches
for noon and chocolate ice
cream sundaes in the after
noon.

♦ M iu Janice Daniels "
W eds Jerom e M onahan
Tuesday in Church

1 Miss Janice Daniels and Jerom e
, Monahan were married in a p retty
ceremony in Saints Peter and
Paul's church Tuesday morning,
! April 29th, at
8 o’clock by
— Photo C ourt*,? F antasraph
the Rev. Fath
J. HARVEY ROSENBOOM
er Philip Mar. . . who met death by drown
, key.
ing in the Chatsworth tile
The wedding
factory pond Friday evening.
ma r c h was
played by Mrs.
I E. B. Herr, and
Mi s s
Either
Monahan sang
i "A v e Maria ' Mrs- Monahan
during the ceremony. TTie bride’s
dress was of white grosgrain taf
feta with finger tip veil and she
carried
a bouquet of white rose
Miss Monica Koerner, of Chats
buds. Her bridesmaid, Miss Mary
worth, became the bride of James
On Friday evening, April 25th, Helen Kratz, of Piper City, wore
McDermott, of Chicago, in a cer
the
grade school basket ball squad a dress of blue taffeta with wine
emony performed at nine o’clock
were the guests of Junior Mat- colored accessories and carried
Saturday morning, April 26th, by
thias at a 6 o’clock dinner at the red rosebuds. The groom wore a
Rev. Fr. Philip Markey in Saints
home
of his mother.
The boys beige tan colored suit and his best
Peter and Paul’s church, Chats
enjoyed a very delicious meal pre- man, Joseph Monahan, wore a
worth.
pared by Mrs. Matthias and serv- gray suit.
Miss Yvonne Koerner served her
ed by the grade school cheer leadFollowing the ceremony a wedsister as bridesmaid and Edward
ers,
Jean
Porterfield,
Norma
Lou
ding
breakfast was served to the
McDermott, of Chicago, brother
Knittles and Harriet Wilkerson.
bridal party and the immediate
of the groom was best man
Other guests present were Mr. families at the home of Mrs. M ary
James Koerner, brother of the
I ftl
and Mrs. Addis Gard, Miss Aline Kueffner. The couple left during
bride, and Jerome Bouhl were
Hostler and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon the afternoon for a trip to Niag
ushers.
Hamilton.
The
guests of ara Falls and upon their return
The bride wore a blue sheer
■
honor were the four boys who will reside for the present with
ensemble, with white accessories,
have gone through grade schorl Mrs. Mary Kueffner where the
and a corsage of white rosebuds
together.
They are Junior Mat bride has made her home for
and sweet peas.
She carried
MR. AND MRS. J. ADAM RUPPEL
thias, Bill Livingston, Billy Den- some time.
a prayer book, us$d by her
. . . . Who observed their fortieth wedding anniversary Sunday
newitz and Tommy Arends.
• The bride is the only daughter
p a t e r n a l grandmother, Mrs.
with open house to their friends.
The table was decorated with of Mrs. Clara Daniels.
She has
George Koerner and the pearl and
the
grade
school
colors,
orange
resided
in
Chatsworth
for
several
diamond brooch which she wore,
and blue, and dinner was served years and for some time has lived
was a gift to the bride groom's
by candle light.
j with her aunt, Mrs. Charles
mother from his father, on their
At the close of the meal short Kueffner.
She graduated from
wedding day. Her bridesmaid
talks were given by members c( _the Chatsworth high school witit
wore a dusty pink crepe ensemble
the team and faculty members ‘ the class of 1940. Mr. Monahan
with pondre blue accessories and
f ir n f it?
rVf>nnhf>YQ IPresent. The next two hours were is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
a corsage of sweet peas.
LVf I tU C
X C U L i t t f o | spent in games directed by Miss Monahan.
He farmed at home
The ceremony was. witnessed by
The
grade
school
board met in ! Hostler and everyone had a most for several years attended Chatsabout 75 relatives and friends af
ter which a three course break
special session Monday evening j en £ yabAe ev. f in « ‘
k
at
with allmembersnrespnt tom n -! Mr- Hamilton gave a summary is employed on the government
fast was served to the wedding
sirW
hirim*tparhers
"
°* the
°f the season as fol-jmunitions
project at Wilmingtonparty and immediate families,
sider hiring
teachers nnH
andf aIranlowg;
The
J r .th
w_
The church sanctuary „and
e
with places for nineteen a t the
sact other business for the school.
Games
played
16;
won
10;
lost
dining
table
were
decorated
w
ith
home of the bride’s parents in
Contracts for the coming school 6.
High point man for season, snapdragons and stocks.
♦ Representatives of
Chatsworth.
year were accepted as follows: Bill Livingston. 57 points. Second
Mrs. Clara Daniels, mother a t
The bride is the younger daugh
M others’ Club Visit
JJi88 Tfjjf Dawson, fifth grade; I high, Bud Hamilton, 55 points; 3rd the bride, wore a powder blue and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Koer
Miss Lillian A1verson, second and high, Junior Matthias, 50 points; rose ensemble, with a corsage of
ner of Chatsworth. She is a
C ountry School
third grade; Vernon Hamilton, 4th High point man for one game, sweet peas. Mrs. J. D. Monahan,
graduate of the Piper City Com
and 5th grade; Miss Aline Hostler, Junior Matthias, 15 points- High mother of the groom, wore an en
munity High School, residing in
sixth and seventh grade, all at the point man in free throws for sea semble of blue and white with *(By Club Reporter)
Piper City for a time following
Mrs. S. H. McKean, Mrs. R. same salary of $955 per year. son, Junior Matthias, 14 points.
corsage of sweet peas. Mrs. Mary
her* graduation.
She has for
Whistler and Mrs. P. A. Koerner, Henry Wisthuff was rehired as
The
grade
team
scored
a
total
Kueffner wore an ensemble o f '
some time been employed in
Jr., of the local Mothers’ Club, a t Janitor at $80 per month. All of of 214 points this season to their black and white with a corsage of
Bloomington.
tended a health program at the the above held the same positions opponents' 206.
sweet peas.
The groom is a son of Mrs.
Franey school, taught by Miss He last year and were rehired at the
Members
of
the
1940-41
squad
The bride’s going away costume
Mary McDermott, of Piper City,
lena Franey, Friday afternoon.
are: Bill Livingston, Junior Mat- was a brown and beige suit with
same salary as last year
and also attended the Piper City
The program was given by
oy the
me
The hirj
f the principal was thias, Tom Arends. Billy
“ !,ly ^Denne" ne* saddle tan accesories.
schools.
He has for some time
pup U of Miss Franey a school and
t
ed unti, the
r e g u - '£ 'tz' £ £ Hamilton Glen McKmbeen employed in Chicago.
n a m e e v a n g e l ic a l
pupils of Mrs. Pope, who teaches ,ar meeti
next Monda evening.
J k’ T JJ ly J
After a short wedding trip Mr.
CHURCH
PASTORS IN
two
miles
west
of
town,
and
openMerle
Homickel,
John
Ward,
Bob
and Mrs. McDermott will make
?
ed with a round table discussion, j , ^ 'vo lad‘1es' representing some Zorn. Frank Livingston, Carl THIS TERRITORY
their home in Chicago.
led
by
Lois
Rosendahl,
with
the
of
the
"^
th
e
r5
°J
school
children,
Fleming,
Dick
Bess,
Junior
JohnAppointments
to
pastors
of
theMrs. Mary McDermott. Mr. and
upper grades of each school tak- wore Present and P a n t e d their son
Evangelical churches of this vicin
Mrs. Eugene McDermott, and
view points to the board on sev-,
ity were announced in Chicago
ing part.
Mrs. G. E. Doane, of Piper City,
oral
subjects.
They
also
asked
The discussion stressed the im
Sunday at the close of the 97th
ST.
ROSE’S
PARISH
and Mr. and Mrs. George Koerner
portance of cleanliness, by regular for permission from the board to
of Cullom, attended the wedding
Strawn. Illinois. Dinner at noon. annual conference of Evangelical
inbathing, cleaning the teeth each. have
. „ the Chicago
, Motor club the
breakfast. Among the others a t
Plate lunch in the evening. Pro churches, as follows:
*S*hlng the hair using own!
t
Chatsworth,
Bischoff;
tending the ceremony were Mr.
1'a SRev.
H ’ J. vV., Blscn(>II;
This patrol system
is ceeds for benefit of St. Rose’s
towels, combs, tooth brushes and school.
and Mrs. Herman Frerichs, Mr.
ch„„h.
Sunday, May 4. 1941.
J S T S ? ’ » ? «■
furnished
to
the
board
at
no
cost
drinking cups.
Health posters
Kasch; Danforth, the Rev. Es
and Mrs. Herbert Frerichs, Miss
the motor club furnishes all Serve dinner at 11:30 a. m. Kem- E.
were made and shown how these and
tes
L. Kenedy: Bonfield and
Louella Culkins and Mrs. H. H.
Enter
equipment, including netz hall on route 47.
habits should be done.
Getting necessary
Grand Prairie, the Rev. P. A.
Hogan, of Piper City.
belts, merit cards, etc., and also tainment in afternoon and eve- Lang;
Zoar and Reddick, the Rev.
plenty of sleep and eating,fcx>ds
------------ • -----------ning. Bring your friends and en
H. E. Grimme; Dwight and Salem,,
APPRECIATION
that make up a well
board gave their consent and the joy the day.
APPRECIATION
the Rev. F. O. Stroebel. Manhat
was
We wish to express our thanks
We wish to express our apprec schedule
Is your subscription paid up’ tan, the Rev. W. A. Bischoff; dis
to all our friends who so generous iation and thanks to all who call
date.
trict superintendent. Rev. W. El.
given.
__ ______ ________________________
ly aided us by kindly words and ed or sent greetings on our for so Lois
Grote: Metamora and Low Point.
Rosendahl and Clara Hops- j———--- '■~ ——-----—----*------ ----------- deeds in our late bereavement. — tieth wedding anniversary. — Mr.
Rev. I. A. Stehr; Washingtoner each proved they had given1 _
.. . n
*
ai
Mrs. Catherine Rebholz.
and Mrs. J. Adam Ruppel.
*
William Beuscher; Plainfield, Wil
much time and thought in check B a p t l S t F e O D l e G l V C t O T C W e l l
liam Weigle. Rev. J. K. Bauerele.
lc r t ’aM? or
o r decrease
d e c r e a s e •* —
- •m
v |
@
ing up on the increase
~
- *
—
who was stationed at Plainfield
of diseases in
rOf
tf the
t l i . diseases
J in m s c
>
reached the age limit and retire d
the past year.
checked on smallpox, pneumonia, j One hundred ten persons at- Schmitt. Mrs. A. F. Karsten, of moving with his wife and family
scarlet fever, diphtheria and ty- j tended a farewell reception given the Lutheran church, was also an to Chatsworth this week.
phoid fever It was surpriaing to Rev. and Mrs. A. F- Waechter in honored guest,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Adam Ruppel' Their five children, Wesley, of learn of increases the past year in the First Baptist church Tuesday
E. R. Stoutemyer represented TO OUR FRIENDS
observed their fortieth wedding Danville; Clarence, John. Kath several of these over 1939, th e 1evening by members and friends the church as a whole and Miss
The grievous loss of our beloved’
anniversary Sunday afternoon, erine and Nellie, were all here for girls giving the reason, "Someone jof the pastor who has resigned his Carrie Hall the ladies in their son and brother, J. Harvey Rosen
April 27th by keeping open house i the anniversary observance. Mrs. i had been careless."
| pastorate after serving them for talks of appreciation of the work boom was attended by many
at the home of their son, Clarence Wesley Ruppel, Mrs. Clarence The girls, with great intelligence about two years,
that has been done during Rev. thoughtful considerations by his
friends.
For every sympathetic
and wife,
miles south of Ruppel and Mrs. John Ruppel and spoke of the symptoms, care and; Miss Fannie Pierce and Mrs. E. Waechter*s stay in Chatsworth.
Chatsworth.
Mr. Stoutemyer presented the word, deed, floral tribute, splritthe only grandchild, Ehtella Mae control of such diseases encourag- M. Bess were in charge of the
Approximately 100 people called Ruppel attended the festivities, j ing vaccination and the enforce program which was opened with Waechters with an end table, a ual bouquet and personal service
during the afternoon to express
Emma Arends was born in Pe ment of laws of contagious dis two congregational songs, after gift from friends and members, rendered we extend our warmest
which Rev. Leo Schmitt offered a After the congregation sang thanks.—Mr. and Mrs. Henry
their friendship for this fine oria and Mr. Ruppel In German- eases.
Then followed a very “Blest Be the Tie That Binds’* and Rosenboom and Mr. and M rs.
couple.
ville township and they were m ar-' Mrs. McKean encouraged the prayer.
Light refreshments were served ried in Melvin in 1901 aad have children to take advantage of the fine program, which Included a were dismissed, all were invited to Virgil Culkln.
from e prettily decorated table resided since their marriage o n 1opportunity of drinking milk, anthem by the Junior B. Y. P. U-, the church basement, where the
— ■
w-----------which was made beautiful by a
farm seven and one-half miles considered the most perfect food accompanied by Mrs. Bess and refreshment committee, Mrs. E. A. A NEW CIITUEN
A son w m boro to Mr. and Mrs.
profusion «f cut flowers. Theft1
of Chatsworth where and which was plentiful on most Russell Curtis, soloist; solo, BUI Dixon, Mrs. W. Zorn, Mre. W RoZorn; girls' trio; Elsie Stoutemyer, man,s Mrs. J. White and helpers; Alan Batw istk a t a Bloomington
daughters, Mieses Katherine d ttl
4 wee born in 1809. farms.
j hospital Sunday.
He has been
Nettie and their dai«hters-in-UW,, They are the parents of five fine
The Franey school la to be con Rosemary Bess and Jerleen Ro served a delectable luncheon.
Rev. Mr. Waechter has served. named William Joseph,
Wesley Ruppel and M is. <
of tha Chats gratulated as it It now rated as a mans; seokK E. M. Ban; man’s
trio, E. R. Stoutemyer, E- M. B en as local pastor for about two years | _____
Ruppel presided at the table worth Evangelical church and etv K W O fn llP a
that be
which the guests were
This recognition Is aaflnd through________
, ___
T, up
^ his
,
and Tad Hymer.
^ Joy the esteem of a large number the cooperation at the parents, given by Rav. >J. V. Btachoff, Rev. might be at home with his family '
Night
At the Cow Bell Tavern. Settiti T r a n at &
t«f people.
(Oonthmed sa last paos>
I Du R an Vtanbig and Rev. Leo in Wheaton.
f
day. beftanin* at 2 p. m.
' tf
T0

John Harvey Rosenboom, 27,
Chatsworth Jeweler, met a tragic
death in one of the three large pita
at the Chatsworth tile factory at
about 6:43 Friday evening, when
a small flat bottomed motor boat
capsized.
In the boat with Mr. Rosenboom
was Miss Mary Roseman, 19.
From the testimony given at the
coroner's inquest the boat dipped
water in making a turn and in at
tempting to right it Mr. Rosen
boom lost his balance and in fall
ing into the water struck the back
of his head either on the outboard
motor or the boat and was render
ed partially unconscious.
His
companion was also thrown into
the water and but for the heroic
efforts of Louis Stebbins, both
would have drownedMr. Steb
bins swam to the boat which had
drifted bottom up about twenty
feet from Miss Roseman and Mr.
Rosenboom, pushed the boat to
them and urged Miss Roseman to
hold onto the boat and the drown
ing man until help came. Both
he and Miss Roseman were in the
ice cold water at least twenty
minutes and both could easily
have drowned
from cramps
in the cold water. Alan Entwistle
also swam out to the upturned
boat and held Mr. Rosenboom par
tially out of the water while the
two were towed to the bank.
Heroic efforts were made to re
vive the drowned man by Dr.
Lockner, Dr. S. H. McKean, Mrs.
McKean, William Harper and oth
ers for about 50 minutes. Sherilf
Davis made 6 fast trip here from
Pontiac with a pulmotor which
was used for ten minutes or more
in an effort to start breathing
again.
Mr. Rosenboom was a good
swimmer and was familiar with
handling boats and it seems quite
certain that the injury he received
on his head contributed largely to
his death.
The motor did not
come loose from the boat as first
reported. The pond covers about
a block square and is south of the
Charlotte-Chatsworth town s h i p
line but was the smaller and shal
lower of the two ponds connected
by a cut channel.
Inquest Held Saturday
An inquest was held at the
Roach funeral home Saturday
evening at 7:30 o’clock by Coroner
McGuire. The Jury was compos
ed of Mrs. Clair Kohler, Mrs. E.
W. Crockett, Miss Margaret Scha
fer, Leslie Schade and Clarence
Ruppel and Mrs. E. B. Herr.
Nine witnesses were examined,
after which the jury returned a
verdict to the effect that deceased
came to his death from drowning,
secondary to a blow on the head
when a boat upset.
Virgil Leathers testified that he
had accompanied Mr. Rosenboom,
Miss Mary Roseman and Merton
Whiteman to the pond for a motor
boat ride.
He and Mr. Rosen
boom had ridden for a short time
and then Mr. Leathers got out of
the boat and Miss Roseman got
into it. They had ridden to near
the north part of the pond and in
making a turn the boat dipped
water and apparently Mr. Rosen
boom. in attempting to right the
boat, had lost his balance and fall
en into the water.
Neither Mr.
Leathers nor Mr. Whiteman could
swim but Louis Stebbins, who had
come to the pond shortly after the
rest arrived, immediately plunged
Into the water and swam to the
place where the two were strug
gling in the water and pushed the
boat so they could grasp it. He
told of the body being removed
from the water but that he had
left to change clothing shortly aft
erwards.
, ,
Miss Roseman gave substantial
ly the same testimony, adding
that Mr. Rosenboom made a few
feeble efforts to aid her and then
sank. By this time Mr. Stebbins
had pushed the boat so she could
b m d the edge of it and she had
MMpod Mr. Rosenboom by the
M r when he came to the surface,
Mr.
■at the direction of n
r. » »
la id onto the boat with one
e»d » the drownitf man with
wh the
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both residents of Charlotte town| ship- The newly wedded pair will
reside on the groom’s farm two
and one-half miles north of this
city. .

(M cClure S yn d icate- WNU S ervice.!

N

On Tuesday morning at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Perkins, two and one-half
miles northwest of Chatsworth,
occurred the death of their second
child, Mabel E. Perkins, aged 10
years, death being the result of
stomach trouble.
The funeral
services were held Thursday aft
ernoon at the parents' home, Rev.
V. A. Crumbaker, pastor of the
M. E. church, officiating. Inter
ment was in Chatsworth ceme
tery.

—Your favorite Chicago dally,
clubbed with The Plalndealer—
both for 5850 per year.

DROW NS WH)
TH RO W N FROf
M O TO R BOAT
(C oaU aa*4 from fir

HAVE YOU seen the big box of
fancy stationery you can get at
The Plalndealer office with your
own name and address printed on
both letterheads and envelopes—
all for only 91-00?

H . L. LOCKNER, M D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O ffice Over V lr fU U TSeetre

O. 6780 leaned against his hay
TELEPHONES
rake to mop the sweat from his
Ice 1SSR-2
Rea. 13SR-S
wrinkled face. To the left four
fields away, the stone towers of the
farm prison glinted in the rays of
D R . H- J. FINNEGAN
a setting sun. A hundred yards to
S u c n iM t t* Dr. A . W .
the right a careless old guard, back
OPTOMETRIST
turned to the “con,” leaned as if
A t Dore*y 8Ut«ra Store th* S*conS mi
asleep over the low wooden fence.
Fourth ThurwUy* of Eueh Month
His rifle stood against a post beside
O fflc* Over Wad*'* Drue Star*
him.
FAIRBURY. ILL.
SIXTY YEARS AGO
They had come out to the outlying
April SO, 1881
field to finish raking up. No. 6780
y bo m sa bo n g to
and the guard. That is, old Bill
The decline of grain the past
Morag to wield the rake and Tim
to don lems l<* h#I
few days makes some of the farm
.bourn above:---- —
O'Dowd the rifle.
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
ers look down their noses. Thej
It had always been that way with
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
have been holding for 40 cents.
Bill Morag—always someone stand
Also crippled or disabled stock
ing guard.
T h e L o s t is F o u n d
That peculiar smile upon Ho
PhtM Closest Station
Years of harsh discipline had
mer Sanford's face is solely attrib
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
By
O
ur
W
ant
A
dt
tamed Morag—years in which he
uted to his being a father. A lit
Paxton
129
Momence
14
W
/U . you
U|*|| |M
a* n •averase
u||tja*|S*e
had struggled vainly against the
w nen
lose
tle girl arrived at his home today.
D ead A nim al Disposal Co.
shackles society Imposes upon its
They Don’t Stay Lost Long
famous news commentator
We pay phone calls—tell operator
incorrigibles. Age creeping stealth
Postmaster N. C. Kenyon an
ol radio and movies, gets the real studio elto reverse charges______
ily upon him, had taught him the
nounces
that
mails
will
arrive
feet by lining his New York home with lnwisdom of penal obedience.
here a t 7:30 and 11:10 a. m., and
sulite, the original structural insulation
On the prison farm things hadn’t
board. Insulite panel walls and ceilings cre
1:16 p. m. Last mail will clo sest
been so bad, and the guards treat
ate beautiful and Inviting Interiors and give
8:00 p. m. The office will be open
ed prisoners like human beings
Thomas the sound quieting effect required
from 7:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.
in his broadcasting.
He had only two more years to go.
had Morag—unless he received a
parole. Parole? His past infrac
A test of ability to judge good poetry has been
tions had forever doomed the hope
of leniency. He'd have to pay up in
devised
by an Oklahom a psychologist.
Somewhere in U. S. A.—Mechanized or “blitz" warfare is
full.
getting all the headlines, but the horse is still important in
. . . From Our Exchanges
At any rate, the prison farm was
the schemes oi battle, as this picture shows. Even though the
We're never too busy to clean your windshield, check tires,
gun carriage is equipped with the latest design rubber tires
the best thing yet.
water
and oil. You’ll enjoy our expert servicing and reasonable
and bullet resisting tubes so that it can be transported along
No. 6780 put his handkerchief back
Getting Up Earlier
the highways at express speed, regular old fashioned artil
prices. Why not have a car wash, too,
in his pocket and looked off across
Kankakee,
Peoria
and
Bloom
lery horses are being used to haul it into position during
tlie fields.
ington are now on daylight saving
maneuvers The tires and tubes were manufactured by The
time.
The convict couldn't help thinking
B F Goodrich Company It the horses could talk, they would
tell that their labor ol pulling the guns had been greatly
how easy it would be to drop his
reduced by the tire equipment
_________
Will Vote on Bond Issue
|X
rake and run. A glance toward
SHELLY PRODUCTS
I Petitions are being circulated in , $
O'Dowd showed the old guard still
leaning over the fence—like a sea
Union township calling for a spe- j -J
sick steamship passenger bending
cial election to be held soon for |
over the lee rail.
the voting of a $30,000 bond issue 1
i the money to be used for resurfac- |
__
He might get clear across the ad
joining field before the gray-haired
ing the gravel roads.
Irishman turned around. He’d be
almost out of range then, and
Falrbury Coach
maybe he'd reach the highway.
Goes to Claana
Park As Principal
Morag wasn’t really considering
James Chagnon, who for the
these things seriously.
He was
past six years has been instructor
only toying with thoughts, as a bank
in manual training and coach of
clerk surrounded with stacks of
money might toy with the thought
the Fairbury city schools, has ac
of grabbing them up and making
cepted the principalship of the
PLEASE-PhiwdSi^i«for the street. The convict, many
Cissna Park city schools and will
OPEN WIDE.
hipp°P°l°®u? ° ' *,
times in the past, could have over
year—
old. threi ,rton
take up his duties there next fall.
m o u th so that keeper
powered the guard and escaped.
ingly o p e n s h
In addition to his position as prin
-TY*^ loath
-----Morag tried to resume his raking,
cipal he will also be coach In
S P E C IA L $14.90
but the clean smell of the hay
grade school athletics.
seemed a challenge, inarticulate yet
MINERAL 0 ELECTRIC
disturbing.
------------------I At a meeting of the town board Long a Resident of Fairbury
IR O N IN G SET w
The rake handle dropped unheed
George H. Franzen, 85, FairJohn Boehle was made day police
ed from his hands. With fingers
bury's
oldest
continuous
resident,
I and Lincoln Blackmore was apconvulsing at bis sides, Morag
last week observed his arrival
; pointed night watchman.
moved slowly toward the uncon
there 79 years ago from a farm
scious guard, slowly, as if the awful
| Lawrence Power, who has been near Minonk with his parents, Mr.
ness of .his intent were like a ball
excelsior and other box packing working in the Lewis Walker bar- and Mrs. Frank Franzen.
and chain dragging against the for
Mr. Franzen has held a contin
and finally was elated to find the ’ ber shop, has purchased the Cha».
ward thrust of his feet
uous residence in the old home
ring
-on
his
finger.
,
Kellogg
barber
shop
in
the
baseThere was no furtiveness in the
—®—
; ment of the Bums Bros, hard- stead in Fairbury for 73 years,
convict’s advance. The dry brown
moving there in 1868.
At the election of the library' ware,
grass stubbles swished peevishly 1school
Mr. Franzen has a notable ca
board
Monday
evening,
Rev.
A.
C
j
—o—
against his heavy shoes as the swing
reer
as a public servant, offices
Huth
was
elected
president;
Mrs.
The
“500"
club
was
entertained
Phil Koemer will succeed Clar
of his legs bent them forward and
ence Frobish as janitor at the high Charles Kueffner, vice president; I by Mr. and Mrs. William Traub that he has held including:
down.
O'Dowd did not turn around at school with a salary of $1100 a Miss Helena Aaron, secretary; T. Wednesday evening in celebration Clerk of the municipal corporation
J. O'Connor, treasurer; Mrs. L. J. of Mr. and Mrs. Traub's seventh committee in the 30th general as
his approach. Without a glance at year.
Haberkom,
librarian; W. C- wedding anniversary.
Honors sembly, deputy circuit clerk under
the aged guard, Morag made
Quinn, Rev. A. C. Huth and Mrs. were awarded Mrs. F. H. H err and Hugh Thompson, state inheritance
Hattie Linn, book committee.
• J. A. Kerrins.
Each lady was tax appraiser for this district,
„
I presented with a potted hydran- three years on the Livingston
county board of review, three
Mrs. Mary O’Brien died at the gea as a souvenir of the event,
years as alderman, six years as
home of her daughter, Mrs. John
„ ....
Lutson, Friday morning, April 291
Wednesday morning; a t the mayor and nine years as postmas
after a long illness.
Deceased i re<^.0P '
f ^ . 1 ter.
was bom in Ireland and came to P®1™1* in this city. Rev. W. J.
—If you make a visit or plan
this country at the age of six Burke umted in marriage Miss
ve;,r*
Those left to mourn her Tena Wallnchs and John Coggins, one. tell The Plalndealer.

Highest Cash Price

DID YOU KNOW -

News Gleanings

The Trunk-Marr Company

other until Alan En
to the rescue and tool
boom. She and Mr. f
onto the boat until th
cued.
Mr. Stebbins stated
driving past the poo
saw the boat and th
stopped very shortly
saw the boat tip over;
to swim and he swi
mately 80 feet from t
pushed the boat wi
two to within about 2
bank before Mr. Entw
them. Mr. Stebbins
dealer man that th<
seven or eight feet d
tested it by letting I
and that he was una
bottom.
Alan Entwistle said
most of his clothing a
to the spot towing a
which a rope had b«
He held Mr. Rosenbo
out of the water and
the raft while those
towed it in. He wa
chilled by this time
reaching the bank 1<
dry clothing.
Joe Baltz, F. L. Li
William Harper subs
testimony of the t
much of it as they sa
arrival.
Mr. Entwi
Baltz had been calle
homes nearby after
ped.
Mr. Harper h
the scene when word
town and assisted v
respiration in an endc
back life.
Mr. U
summoned and calle
and also the sherifi
Pontiac for the pulm

F R O M T H^E F I L E S

Warden Bainey leaned back in his
chair and looked at the convict, who Minn.; two sons. James Wade, of
AGO
stood uneasily at the edge of the j Fairbury and S. B. Wade of Chi- May “• 1811
desk.
cago.
i Velma,
the little daughter of
“And you saw old O'Dowd was
—0—
i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klehm, had
dead when you went to take a car | Miss Myrtle McNeely, of Chats- the misfortune to break her arm
tridge out o' his beltT" he prompted. . worth, and Arby Read, of Dan- Tuesday by a fall.
“ You thought It was heat prostra 1forth were married last April 18
—o—
tion—but it was hia heart, and he’d 1at the Methodist parsonage in Gil-! Edward Crum, of Cropsey, died
been dead for hours."
! man. Rev. A. C. Adams officiating, at his home Tuesday morning of
• The other tried to interrupt, but The attendants were Miss Myrtle blood poisoning and hiccoughs,
the warden barged on. “Don't tell i Brown of Piper City and Vernon While repairing a felt roof some
me!" he snorted. “I knew about
his heart just as well's I knew he Kuiper, of Danforth. The couple time ago the dust infected his
always carried his gun empty. And will reside on a farm near Ash- nose and the trouble developed into blood poisoning.
then when you saw he was dead kum.
you knew it was useless to fire a t w f n t v y f a r h a o o
The members of the Baptist
signal."
w
k i 0*1
ehurch gave a farewell party a*
I Be rose suddenly and placed an ■uy o, iv z i
| the church pa rior8 Thursday evearm coaxingly around the convict's
The Kozy theatre opened Tues ning in honor of Mrs. E. Curtis,
shoulders. “Old timer," he said, day evening under the new man- ( who expects to leave Chatsworth
and there was a curious pleading ager, A. C. Theimer.
soon to make her home in Monin the warden's voice, "this Is more
_ .
. ,,
i roe City, Missouri.
than just a job to me. It's a pur
Chatsworth s new ball team op-,
pose—this place where I’m trying ened the season Sunday afternoon
The death of Isaac Rosenthal,
to build whole men out o' wreck- by defeating their old rivals, Cul-, one of Chatsworth's leading meragfc”
lom, by a score of 9 to 3.
chants a number of years ago, ocHis eyes strayed through the win
_
,,,
,
,
■curred at Yonkers, New York,
dow to the lawn outside where two
8 P“ on g the
th e 'early «" January. where he dropman, one In uniform and the other erect a dwelling ihouse
^
d at hJs home Mr Ro^nin prisoner's garb, were grinning at i°‘8
S a l conducted a clothing and dry
each other over a bed of larkspur. and the Fred Snyder home.
good store now occupied by Mat.“You could have smashed in one
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Martin
Brown
enthews billiard hall.
stroke all it took me years to build
up, If you'd lammed out or—or—
at •4£ j« l On Sunday "last Rev. Oliver
'quit I can get you a parole now.
w c R«*d. P“ tor of the * l» t Baptist
but I need you here. I wish you'd 2 Z ,
H H m . n d E £ .church, tendered his resignation
'•tick around."
Quinn, Mrs. F. H. H err and E. B .i , ^ accepted a call to the pas1 Some of the frustration and de H err'
m
torate of the Cllftonhill, Missouri.
Isat went out of old BUI Morag.
Last week Dean McCarthey,' church. Mr. Reed win preach his
(be burden of tha warden’s arm. while unpacking some goods at j farewell sermon Sunday, May 7.
the Quinn drug store, missed his In this new charge Rev. Reed will
ned to risa perceptibly,
ring. He hunted through all the;dedicate a 912,000 church.
rft-gttek—around.” be said.

I

★ SUMMER-ORADI ISO-VIS.
Change your old winter oil for freak
Summtr-Gradt ISO-VIS, the motor oil
that's "liked best in the Midwest."
★ CHASSIS LUBRICATION. Thor
ough point-to-point ohuiu Imbrkatim
with Standard oils and greases.
★ DRAIN ANTI-FRIEZE. Flash radiator. Check cooling system for leaks.
★ DRAM TRANSMISSION and serv
ice with Summer-Grade Standard Gear
Lubricant.
★ SERVICE DIFFERENTIAL with
Summer-Grade Standard Gear Lubri
cant.
★ CHECK TIRES foe comet pressure.
Winter-worn tires should be replaced
with popular-priced Adas Grip-Safe
lues. Full warranty.
★ TOT STARK PUIOfi. dean end
regap. Replace if necessary.
★ TOT BATTOY. Check cables and
connections. FrlisMt ntw Adtt bst*
cedes on salt in i inspieti price r u ga
★ CHICK UOHTS. Replace weak or

*

m
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Undemeat
luxurious i

STANDARD
SfRVICf

m m O A Y , MAY 1, IN I
MAY 1, IN I

Dr. H. L. Lockner gave his evi
dence by deposition and stated
that he had worked with others
for some time, possibly 90 min
utes, and gave as his opinion that
death came from drowning but
aided by a blow the man had re
ceived on his head.
Virgil Culkin testified to a
wound on the back of Mr. Roeenboom’s head, about the size of a
quarter and which seemed to have
been made from some blunt ob
ject.
Bora la Chatsworth
John Harvey Rosenboora wa»
the only son and one of two chil
dren born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rosen boom. He was born in
Chatsworth March 29, 1914, and
spent his entire life here. He a t
tended St. Patrick’s parochial
school and graduated with a class
of 36 from the Chatsworth town
ship high school in 1932. He spent
a year at a technical school to fit
himself as a jeweler and opened a
store here which he owned a t the
time of his death.
He is survived T>y his parents
and one sister, Mrs. Dorothy Cul
kin.
Many other relatives and
friends will mourn his untimely
death.

DROW NS W HEN
TH RO W N FROM
M O TO R BOAT

'ortte Chicago dally,
i The Plalndealer—
0 per year.
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from t i n t

N o . 2 4
G ilm a n

N e a r
G e ts

other until Alan Entwistle came
N e w V ia d u c t
to the rescue and took Mr. Rosenboom. She and Mr- Stebbins held
T o C r o s s Illinois
onto the boat until they were res
i
cued.
C e n tr a l T ra ck s
Mr. Stebbins stated that he was
OILMAN.— (P N 8 ) —Local tow n
driving past the pond when he
sh ip an d city officials F rid a y re
saw the boat and the others and
ceived noUce from the Illinois com
stopped very shortly before lie
m erce commission th a t it had au 
saw the boat tip over; he was able
thorised th e sta te d ep artm en t of
to swim and he swam approxi
highw ays to relocate th e present
mately 80 feet from the bank and
g ra d s crossing on U. a. highw ay H
pushed the boat with the other
id the Illinois C entral railroad,
so u th of Oilman.
two to within about 20 feet of the
T h e crossing will he m ade a t a
bank before Mr. Entwistle rescued
p o in t >00 feet n o rth of th e present
them. Mr. Stebbins told a Plainone. A viaduct will be constructed
dealer man that the water was
over the railroad, to g eth er w ith
seven or eight feet deep; that he
highw ay approaches an d connect
tested It by letting himself down
ing roads.
and that he was unable to touch
All th is is to be done In accord*
M
i
s
s
e
s
B
o
u
h
l
,
F
i
n
e
f
i
e
l
d
bottom.
ance w ith p resen t blueprint plans.
A fter com pletion of th e viaduct
Alan Entwistle said he removed
T a k e C h a ts w o rth H o n o rs
th e existing grad e crossing will he
most of his clothing and swam out
abolished.
to the spot towing a small raft to
— P h o to C o u rtesy Pant»(?raf»h
T he com mission's action disposed
tak
en
p
a
r
t
In
tb
s
ju
n
io
r
and
senior
which a rope had been attached.
of a m a tte r w hich has been under
M ary Agnes Bouhl i t valedictorian class plays.
He held Mr. Rosenboom’s head up
Miss Finefield is th e daughter of discussion several years.
of th e grad u atin g claaa a t Chatnout of the water and partially on
Mr.
an d Mrs. H arold Finefield. She
w orth Township high school. Miss
the raft while those on the shore
h as been one of th e school’s two
towed it in. He was thoroughly
Harvey was a communicant of M ildred Finefield in salu tato rian .
girl cheer le a d e n fo r four years.
chilled by this time and after Saints P eter and Paul's church
Mias Bouhl la the d au g h ter of Shs Is a m em ber of the band, or
reaching the bank left to secure and a member of the Knights of Mr. and Mrs. E d Bouhl. Shs is chestra, OAA an d Library club.
dry clothing.
Columbus, as well as the Modem presid en t of th e senior class and Shs h as tak en p a r t In the class
LINCOLN. — (PN S) — A m other
w as voted th e DAR aw ard this plays, th e literary contests and has
Joe Baltz, F. L. Livingston and Woodmen of America and the jrear. She has placed in the extem  been a m em ber of th e school publi and Infant d au g h ter en ro u te to a
Royal Neighbors of America.
new home In G rand Rapids, M ich,
William Harper substantiated the Since
becoming a business man he i poraneous an d d ram atic contests cation staffs.
w ere Injured at 8:30 a. m. T h u rs
testimony of the others or so
In th e d istrict fo r tw o years. Shs
F o u r o th e r stu d en ts have aver
In a car-truck crash on routs
much of it as they saw after their participated in local civic and | Is a m em ber of OAA, has su n g In aged above 00 fo r th e four years' day
t 0,_nlns miles e>st of Lincoln.
commercial
activities
and
mani-1
the
school
glee
club
an
d
has
been
work.
T
hey
are
Mias
Betty
Jo
Sims,
arrival.
Mr. Entwistle and Mr.
a degree of interest in those 1 a m em ber of the T a ttle r an d An Miss M argaret Shell, Miss Jean ette
Baltz had been called from their fested
things that claim the attention o f ; nual staffs for fo u r years. She has W histler and Joe Rlbordy.
homes nearby after the boat tip others engaged in the trading and
ped.
Mr. Harper had driven to
avocation , handcraft that tended ril 29. He also heard the m atter | There’s no place like home—for
the scene when word reached up accompanying social activities.
By nature and environment he to enrich the comforts and con-j of inheritance tax in the estate of accidents! There were 32,000 fatown and assisted with artificial
respiration in an endeavor to bring developed mechanical talent and j veniences of the parental home, j Ada Hawthorne, deceased, at that j talities last year in home acci: dents. We can only guess at the
back life.
Mr. Livingston was in addition to performing duties With him the home tie was strong time,
number of injuries.
Will your
summoned and called the doctor in his business and in his father's and on the somewhat rare occas
] name be on the casualty list this
and also the sheriff’s office at establishment that were distinctly ions th at he was away from home
' alue a t $2,648
year?
mechanical, he practiced, as an it was generally to accompany the
Pontiac for the pulmotor-
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Big Bend National Park, Texas:
This park has a fantastically
beautiful combination of three fa
mous National Monuments and
Parks rolled into one.
A Grand Canyon in miniature,
a Petrified Forest and an imita
tion Painted Desert are grouped
together here at the "big bend" of
the Rio Grande river, forming a
park of unusual splendor and
magnificence in the part of Texas
that dips down into Old Mexico.

It is 800.000 acres of contrasts
— a desert interrupted by mile•Trailer Vagaoond" is sponsored
high mountains, with stream s al and appears in this paper through
ternately wandering over broad the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN.
plains and plunging through n ar
row canyons 2000 feet in depth.

They tell me that the scenic
wonders of the Park began to
form some 100.000,000 years ago.
when giant dinosaures, instead of
present day deer and antelope
roamed the area.
But th at's a
few millions more than I can com
prehend, so I’m satisfied to ad
m ire the finished results.
The gaunt, blocky Chisos Moun
tains. an isolated spur of the
Rockies, were heaved 8,000 feet
above the surrounding plains
when terrific volcanic activity wa3
shaking the land.
Viewed from
the road leading to the amazingly
rough and crooked Boquillas Can
yon. they appear dark and mys
terious under a sparse coat of vir
gin forest. They’ve already lost
their light covering of winter
snow that is never heavy enough
family on journeys, vacation fish-1 a jury before Judge Ray Sesler,
ing trips or tours collecting sou- j in the circuit court found the
Is your subscription up to datet to hinder all-vear enjoyment and
exploration of this interesting
venirs. The fact has been rev eal-. property taken for the site of the
area.
ed th at Harvey had consented to \ proposed new high school at FlanScattered around the park are
gratify his father’s ambition and agan to be $2,648.40.
three narrow, rocky canyons,
was making arrangem ents to beThe property was condemned
whose towering cliffs have been
gin Monday morning working under a suit filed In the court by
carved out by the Rio Grande that
with him at the sheet metal and Peter Gerig, and others, trustees
meanders far below them now.
; plumbing trade.
The fellowship of schools of Nebraska township,
This river has knifed its way
between father and son was such against Henry C. Franzen, and
dowm through layers of limestone
as to have made the plan that others.
The only evidence pre
and shale, volcanic ash and lava,
both contemplated happily.
sented by the plaintiff to fix the
revealing beautiful bands of yel
Mr. Rosenboom was the fourth ownership and value of the ap
low. purple, grey and black.
In
member of his graduating class to proximately six and two-thirds
some sections this color effect
meet an unnatural death. .Three acres of land at the southwest out
o n i w a .v t a d s
makes the hills a replica of the
others, Claude See, Junior Ehman skirts of the village and adjoining
■•.%< K A W ALLOP
Painted Desert of Arizona.
and Raymond Kurtenbach, were
highway 116 on the north.
killed in automobile accidents.
Ancient, petrified trees lay
amongst living oaks and pines of
Funeral services were held at
today—fossilized remains that are
9:30 Monday morning, in Saints
now composed of agate, opal, am
P eter and Paul's church, with
ethyst, and jasper, due to the wonRev. Philip Markey officiating.
derous ways of nature.
Rev. J. W. Scollin, of Penfield, but
formerly of the local parish,
Still the most isolated area In
the U. S. this P ark is the last wil
1 preached the funeral sermon. The
derness of our last frontier. Es
casket bearers were T. J. Bald
auggetta Dorothy Grcig
tablished as a National P ark six
win. William Turner, Leslie Ribordy, Clair Kohler. Francis CulT IVES there the woman who hasn’t at one time or another years ago. it will soon become a
playground for the nation
\ kin, Paul Trunk, F rank Trunk and
“With eggs in the house, I can always put a meal famous
as
improvements
and develop
: Raphael McGreal.
together.” And that is certainly the case.
ments
are
wrought.
------------ • -----------Eggs fit
fl into any meal—breakfast, lunch, dinner or supper. Sparsely populated, things are
pretty quiet around here now. but
when a few good roads are built
and the projected Mexican Hac
ienda type lodge and tourist cab
Notes Gleaned From
ins are finished, activity will hum,
the Pontiac Leader
But there will be no danger of
tourists stepping on the toes of
Adjudged Insane
those preferring solitude in this
Andrew Deminsky, a patient at
vast area.
the Livingston county home, was
The Basin itself could hold thou
adjudged insane by a commissi
sands of visitors. This is a n atur
which visited the home. Upon the
al stadium of titanic proportions,
finding of the commission. Coun
ty Judge John H. McFadden com
m itted the man to the state hos
pital at Manteno for treatm ent.
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John M. Owen was taken to
Vandalia one day last week to be\ !' gin a sentence of one year on the
;; state farm. Owen, appearing be
fore Judge Sesler in the circuit I
court last Saturday, entered a {
plea of guilty to the fifth count i
of one of several indictments re-1
turned against him which charged
him with obtaining money under
false pretenses. Costs of the act
ion were also assessed against j
him which he paid.
(
Other indictments against him '
1 1 were nolled on w ritten motion b y ,
the state's attorney.
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Underneath it ad, you’d We Rodins

UNDARD
SERVICJ

—Is your subscription paid?
-------------*------------Thirteen states receive Texas*
n atural gas through a pipeline
system.
—Have you seen the fancy
boxed stationery a t The Plaindealer office for ladies—all printed to
your order for only $1 per box?
I t’s a real good buy—stop in and
look them over.

s
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Fined $100 end Coate
Police Magistrate A. J. Stone
held his first session of court one1
day last week when Jacob Fosdick
of Pontiac, was arraigned before
him on a charge of disorderly con-,
duct. Fosdick was arrested Sun
day by city police.
Fosdick en
tered a plea of guilty and was fin
ed $100 and costs.
|
In the circuit court Saturday,
Judge Sesler entered a ru le '
against Cree Kammerman, Rosa
Hammerman and Steven W .,
Earnest, defendants in an action'
brought by the G. G Heberling
company to answer on or before
10 a. m., May 3.

M O T H E R 'S
IS

MAY

DAY
11

W hen you g e t th at gift for M other
you want the very best. That's why
we went you to see the M other's
Day Gifts a t the Rexall Drug Store.
Candy, Stationery ere some of th «
leaders but there ere many m ore.
They represent extra value and
extra charm. See our Mother's G if
display now.

W ill C. Quinn
D ru g s B P S Plaints
P h o n e N o. 44
C H A T SW O R T H , IL L .

SU M M E R C L O T H E S
C all fo r Fabric S h o e s

m m / -----S e n t to V an d alia

rmics

FOR SALE—Fresh supply Philco Radio "B” Batteries—Regular
45-volt $1.25; heavy duty $1.75—
and no extra tax.—K. R Porter
field.

EGGS are PLENTIFUL

OOK7S GOW O K

MVTMKWtVMt
Mtmu*&rrf.6uHsa*/*oPeua*—

‘fine

fB A T U T
set in the Chisos Mountains and
ringed by majestic, eroded waHaI took a long look at these to
make out the gigantic likeness o f
the legendary Apache, Chief Al
ta te, naturally worn and carved
into one huge cliff.
His spirit presides over this
beautiful vacation land. His do
main has now been preserved for
the good of the nation and I guess
he is as pleased about it aa his
countless visitors of years to come
will be.

G o m e in a n d
our N ew
A spinach ring filled with whole eggo In choose eauea lo e delicious
lunch or cupper dish.
Bggs art highly nutritious—and omelet. We all have onr favorite
without waste. Everybody likes way of serving it Here’s mine—all
eggs, and eggs like everybody. fixed up with a tippy sauce and It
Right now with Mrs. Hen on a to set before a king:
mass production basis. It's the per
The Omelet
fect time to serve eggo oven more 0 eggs
4 teaspoon salt
frequently, and to uae them freely Pinch
of pepper
In cooking.
1 tablesp oon s w a ter
Recently I evolved a new way I tablespoons butter
of serving eggs for lunch or supper Beat the egge until well mixed;
that la really delicious. It's fun to then add seasonings and water and
serve, too, because it looks like mix again. Melt the butter in a
eggs In a nest. This is the way pan and place over a moderate
it goes—and you’ll like IU delicate flame. Pour egga in pan and as the
idiMM sauce:
omelet cooks, lift the edges and tip
the pan so that the uncooked egg
Creamed Whole Kgga In
flows under the cooked portion of
Choate
the omelet When bottom Is
$ or 0 hard-cooked eggs
To prepare eggor-Cook the eggs browned, put three tablespoons of
for IS minutes In gently boiling Ham and Tomato Sauce In the ome
water. Pour cold water over eggs let and fold over or roll. 8erve
and remove sheila immediately and omelet on a platter or plate and
put whole peeled egge Into warm put more sauce over or around It
water eo aa to keep warm before Servos M.
putting Into the saeee.
The Hem end Tomato 8asee
Chdute deuoe
t tablespoons cooking ofl
I eaa eeudswssd cream of mush-

tat
M k
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♦ VOICE O F T H E PEOPLE
SEND GREETINGS

Ligonier, Indiana, April 28, 1941—Dear Friends
—Will write a few lines.
Have thought of you
folks often. We are well and have been busy late
ly. The cold weather and rain have held back the
farmer. We are still having frosts. It was warm
T H U EVER— MEW 1941
er two weeks ago than it is now.
Com and soy beans weren’t so good last year.
Hope they will be better this year. Hope all are
well and having a good time.
4
Best wishes from your friends,
MR. AND MRS. FLOYD HINKLE

KENM HE
0

AMEN

TJ
SCRIPTURE VERSE FOR THE WEEK
‘ Behold the eye of the Lord is upon them that
fear Him upon them that hope in His mercy."—
Psalm 33:18.

JUST RAMBLIN’ ALONG

The decision of Governor Green to leave his
name off the state highway signs should meet with
the hearty approval of Illinois people and visitors to
the state as well.
(
It must have been confusing to strangers mo
toring through our fair state to see the name of
the governor emblazoned on every public object,
from reservoir to rest room, as though he alone
were presenting the public with the concrete high- j
ways, the bridges, the state fair, the state parks,
and so on.
No doubt it made a lot of employment for sign
painters, but it always seemed a petty piece of ego-1
ism that the state could do very well without—

K L K C T ItIC W A S H E R

Cullom Chronicle-Headlight.

Sft YEARS AS A PUBLIC SERVANT
Thomas E. Burns, who relinquished his duties
a s mayor of Chatsworth last night, has had an in
teresting public career.
Besides serving four years as head of the village
board he also has served 13 years as a member and
about eight years as village plumber.
Mr. Burns
rem arked to a Plaindealer man Wednesday that "he
w ent into office with clean skirts and came out
w ith them still clean” which we believe is true. No
man, so far as we know ever accused Tom Bums
of being dishonest.
He has lived in Chatsworth
fo r more than a quarter of a century and worked
a s a plumber, local manager of the electric light
company and conducted a hardware store honestly
and efficiently.

NAMED TO DIE
If radios and newspapers around Chatswoith
were to blare forth the news that 100,000 children
were marked to meet with an immediate death in
a designated tragedy, consider the speed with which
we would unite to fight the disaster so named.
Ib e re is to be death for this number of children,
only instead of hitting at one it will spread over a
ten year period.
Are we still so keen to come
forth to battle or will we bide our time and take
care of the m atter later on? These 100,000 chil
dren are those headed for sudden death by traffic
in the next ten years, and one of these children may
be yours and one of the cars that strikes a child
m ay be yours!
The violent death visited upon
Europe’s children can be no worse. Our last year's
record for auto deaths reached a total of over nine
million. This is probably greater than the number
o f Britain's dead and injured from air raids. We
pick them off here and there in our country, with
motors instead of bombs. Traffic pours down the
road regardless of the death rate. A heartache is
equally great, cruelty equally unforgivable, when it
is able to be prevented-

i

I

YOUR PRIVILEGE
We like to be stopped on the street by a reader
-who comments upon certain editorials which either
appealed or else caused disapproval.
This is the
kind of a reader to have, who will be open-minded
and line up bis opinion with someone else and then
weigh each. A subscriber remarked that so many
editors wait until they see which way the Gallup
poll goes before he will come out with his senti
ments. It depends upon which side has the biggest
majority.
We may not see eye to eye and it is
probably best that we don’t. We don't mean that
we are on the right side always, just because we
have the advantage of expressing our side to the
most people. But to be fair, to be free to discuss
conditions as they seem, to get the facts right, to
let the reader have his own opinion and judge for
himself, that is the reason for the editorial.

I

Waukee, Iowa, April 23—Editor of Plaindealer
—Please find enclosed check for paper which was
due April 11th. Kindly credit me with same.
Iowa has been having plenty of rain the last
two weeks, but has been quite cold the last ten
days. The oats and pastures are looking fine, con
sidering the cold, cloudy w eather we have had d u r
ing the month of April.
There has been considerable flu the past two
months and many severe cases of quincy or strepto
coccic sore throat, especially among the school
children of our community.
No new cases have
developed recently.
My three boys and their families are all en
joying the best of health as well as Mr. Shannon
and myself.
Please kindly extend my best regards to old
friends and neighbors in Chatsworth and vicinity,
MRS. E. L. SHANNON

♦ THE WEEKLY SCRAPBOOK

BUYING SHIRTS
Be sure the shirt you are buying has been pre
shrunk, and that it will not shrink further more
than 2r/r. Choose a cotton that is firmly woven,
with no loose or fuzzy threads, this indicating a
poor grade of cloth. If the shirt is colored be sure
that it is guaranteed colorfast. Get the height col
lar that is best suited to the length of the neck of
the wearer. If the neckband has a number of rows
of stitching it will stay in place better and saves
the collar from much crumbling. See that button
holes are firmly made and in center of front pleat
of shirt. Avoid metal or paper buttons. See that
back of shirt carries plenty of material for action.
If stitches are close together it signifies a well made
shirt. Also they must be even and without knots.
HERE ARE FACTS
60 drops—1 teaspoon.
3 level teaspoons—1
tablespoon. 1 rounded tablespoon—2 tablespoons.
4 tablespoons— cup. 8 tablespoons—14 cup. 16
tablespoons—1 cup.
2 cups butter—1 pound.
1
quart flour—1 pound.
2 cups granulated sugar—
1 pound.
2 cups solid meat—1 pound.
Butter
size of egg—U cup.
Butter size of walnut—2
tablespoons..

ATTENDED FUNERAL
CHANCE TO SEE
♦♦♦< > l" l >111 t H i H I W -H -K
Among the out of town people STATE FAIR FREE
IX
who attended the funeral services
On the opening day of th is;
for J. Harvey Rosenboom Monday year’s state fair, August 9, fifteen
were:
farm families, chosen as typical of
Miss Jane Relihan, Miss Mar the two hundred thousand farm
WE BUY EG G S
garet Relihan, Mrs. Emmett Cas- families of the state, will be the
son, Miss Adele Raboin, Mrs. Den guests of the Fair. They will get I
McNamara, Miss Grace Feehan, of all their expenses paid for the trip . FRIDAY AND SATURDAY •
SPECIALS
‘^Chicago.
to Springfield and besides will re -1
M rs. Tom McNamara, Dwight; ceive various worth while prizes
Sawyer Butter Cookies —15 1
cent box
g A j .,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jensen, and contributed by merchants and
only ..................... 1 U C
Dr- and Mrs. George Wessinger, of manufacturers.
Evanston.
i William Ward, general manager
Armour’s Peanut B u tte r one pound
1W j
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Dupre, Oak of the Fair, announcing the plan,
jar for .............
1 i C
Park; Mrs. Frank Canik, Elm explained that the families will be
Fleecy White Bleach 1 G j
hurst; Miss Nora Relihan, Sioux chosen by newspaper-conducted
quart b o ttle ___
City, Iowa; Mrs. Joseph Hemphill, contests in fifteen trading areas
10 quart galvanized O O
Spencer, Iowa; Joseph Walsh, E s-1throughout Illinois, one family
pails f o r ....... ...... O u v
Iberville, lews.
from each district. At Springfield
Jell-o, all flavors
Maurice Relihan, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. 9, a committee named by the
per box ..............
Adolph Smith, and Mr. and Mrs- , fair management will select one
Mustard
John Relihan, Peoria.
family as a statewide winner, to
quart jar _____
Mrs. Lawrence Paradise, Ben appear in the annual state fair mo
Onion Sets
ton City, Missouri; Mrs. John vie and to receive special valuable
3 q u a rts _______
Kane and son, John. Mexico, Mis-1 prizes. There is no coat of any
Men’s Overall Pants
■ouri; John Kane, Mexico, Mis sort for entering the contest.
p a i r ---------------so u ri; Mr. and Mrs. Irving Le- >
-vine, Fox Lake, Wisconsin; Ed-;
Men’s Uniforms —Shirt and
Pants
A te
w ard Conors and Frank Lusher, of {
iveot
f o r ............
y u
Peoria; Mr. Larson, Chicago; Miss
Charles Partridge, 27, of Cornell
Work Straw Hats
Marion Hall, l b . and Mrs. How10 cents to — ---- U v G
. ard Shine, Mrs Roy Hall and Mrs^ suffered the loss of his right foot
Gertrude Shine, Kankakee; H isses Saturday in an accident at the
Ladies’ Silk Slips
Catherine and Margaret ^Mdottcy, Owens-Illinois Glass company in
where he had been emMaurice W olf and Mrs. Emil
Stevens All Linen
the past two months. His
<Ottawa and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Crash, per y a rd ... a J I
tinder the wheels of
and family, Forreston
WE B U Y B O O S
an awipfy ooal ear and the loot
. M. u . f . i a ,
'T i s i s <m s h e e ts M4 u i i i m
was crushed off to the heel.
1want ad.
~=Try a

T A U B E R 'S
STO RE

m

E q u ip p e d W ith th e
N ew

M en In T h is

Urbana-Champaign, I1L, April
_ .
.
30—Mother’s Day will be celebr a t- 1 W p p L ' o
fjf-rj f f
ed this week-end (May 2-4) on the| "
9 ^ r U ll
University of Illinois campus,
Sixty-four
more Livingston
where the idea of a collegiate Mo- county army selectees left Pontiac
OPPORTUNITY
titer’s Day observance started in Monday morning to begin their
1921, and from where it now has year’s service.
KNOCKS HERE
spread to all parts of America.
They were sent to Chicago and
Thousands of mothers, and teth will be inducted into the US army.
ers, too, from throughout the
Included in the call from Chatsstate are expected here.
#
worth and vicinity were Ivan *
The campus observance la a Johnson, Frank Troppert, Donald
week before the national Mothers' ] Moore, Frank Hurt, Woodrow
day so that students may have Hall and Francis Kurtenbach.
their mothers here this week-end
------------ - ----- - ■
and then next week-end go home
FOR SALE—Electric Radios—
FO R SA LE
to join brothers and sisters in the 7-tube Philco Chairside Cabinet
| radio, a bargain at _____ f&OO
LAWN MOWERS—“Our Very national observance.
Events
of
the
week-end
will
Ward's Super Airline table model
Best"—Buy this week and save $2
on a lawn mower at T. E. Burns start at 10 a. m„ Friday, with the ; set. 3 bands, (electric) 7-tubes,
annual Honors day convocation.! guaranteed OK, free trial, $9.
Hardware.
when classrooms and laboratories ■4.tube table model Philco $&00.
Free trial on all sets and sold
NEW AND USED Maytag wash will close and all activities cease
as
tribute
is
paid
to
the
unlveron
payment plan,
ers; gas and electric models, pric
g r _ PORTERFIELD
ed to sell. Also used coal ranges. shy’s leading scholars. The convocation,
a
t
which
Prof.
T.
V.
—Wiedman's Store, Fairfoury, 111.
Smith, philosopher and former New Looker Plant
((35*)
Congressman and Legislator, will
Cletus S. Casper, Cullom grocer
FOR SPRING FRIES, alive or apeak, will be broadcast by the has started work on erecting a
dressed, call Mrs. Jerry Rosen- university’s non-commercial radio new building to house his store
and a locker plant on the south
dahl.
Phone 231F-13, Chats station WILL (580 kc.)
The spectacular annual Gym- side of CuUom’s business block.
worth.
36*
kana show this year entitled ‘T o 
FOR SALE—1941 Philco Port tem Poles and Tepees," and carry
VOUBLt
able radio. Plays off battery or ing out the Indian theme of the
B L C O D T E S T tD
electricity.
Regular $24.95 set. university’s traditions, will be one
Looks and guaranteed to work of Friday night’s activities. Other
like new. See it and hear it— events will be an intersorority
sing, a water pageant, and a play.
$18—K. R. Porterfeld,
A meeting of the University of CORN BELT RATCIERIES, l a c
BIFOCAL GLASSES complete, Illinois Mothers' association will
Pontiac, Gibson City, Paxton
as low as $4.95. Williams Optical be held in the new Illini Union
; Co-, 2nd floor, 406*4 N. Main, building at 11:00 a. m., Satur
day afternoon Miss Nancy Nich
Bloomington, Illinois.
38*
ols of Naperville, will be crowned
FOR SALE—A real bargain— May queen In a ceremony on the
a fine Enamel kitchen range, coal Quadrangle, which will be follow
or wood, 6 hole top, copper reso- ed by a reception for the mothers
voir, oven heat regulator, only and a dance recital in the Audi
P O R C H
P A IN T
slightly used, too large for me. torium.
Saturday night the combined
Will sell cheap; guaranteed In
Of FI ES WEAR AND
perfect condition, cost $111.30; men’s and women’s glee clubs will
WEATHER
will sell for $35.00 cash. — Mrs. give their annual Mother’s Day
i Grace Chadwick, Chatsworth, III. concert; and the water pageant.
“Westward Ho” and the play
“Holiday," will be repeated.
FOR GENUINE PFISTER seed
corn see Clarence Ruppel.
* SHERIFF’S SALE
State of Illinois
l
County
of
Livingston)
**’
M ISCELLA N EO U S
By virtue of a certain writ of
execution issued from the Circuit
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Court of Livingston County In the
dead stock. Will remove all dead State of Illinois, In favor of Kath
stock promptly. Reverse phone erine Willstead, Plaintiff, and
I charges.—Raymond Stadler, Pi against Henry Klehm, defendant,
per City phone.
!Jan41* I have levied on the following de
t
*
scribed
real
estate,
to-wit:
. lA
PLEASE CALL the Frank EhrAll the right, title, and In
man residence. Forrest, for tele
terest of Henry Klehm, In
SCUFFINO SHOES OR FUR
phone repair work after May 1st.
% *
and to the West Half of the
—Lewis Sipperiy. Formerly at
NITURE WON'T MAR IT
Northwest Quarter of Section
Chatsworth HoteL
TWenty-three (23) In Town
DRIBS QU ICKLY
ship l\venty-slx (26) North
WANTED — DEAD STOCK!
LOWS BROTHERS PORCH
of Range Eight (8) East of
Highest cash prices. We remove
AND DECK PAINT is mad*
the Third Principal Meridian,
huge and small, old and disabled.
situated In the County of Liv
to waar and Waar and WEAR!
—Chatsworth Rendering Company
ingston and State of Illinois,
b is equally good 00 wood
—Phone 56. — Herman Michael,
or ghmoi Soon and 1* made
manager.
(3-17-42*) which I shall expose to public sale
a t the hour of Two o’clock in the
la M nnl porch floor colon.
afternoon on the 26th day of May,
IT'S TOUOHI
A D„ 1941, at the North door of
PIPES CITY EASTERN
the Court House in the City of
STAR CHAPTER HAS
Pontiac in said Livingston County,
FRIENDS' NIGHT
to the best bidder, for reartj- mo
Piper Chapter, Eastern Star, ney.
had friends' night Thursday eve-| Dated this 28th day of April A
L um ber and C oal
ning with Mrs. Lilia Wilson, wor D. 1941.
thy matron, and David Opperman,
HAROLD R. DAVIS,
worthy patron of Piper chapter. In
As
Sheriff of said County
the east.
M. H. Scott
Friends who filled offices In Piper City, Illinois
cluded Mrs. May Bennett, worthy Plaintiffs Attorney
(ml5)
matron, Chatsworth; J. C. Becker,’
Onarga, worthy patron.
Other
»I I M I l l l l l l l-l ♦ 11 U I I I I I « 4 I H I 11I I H I M 11111 M M
officers included: Mrs. Rita Eggenberger, Saunemin; Mrs. Bess
Switzer, Piper City; Mrs. Ivy
Jayne, Paxton; Mrs. Helen Ben
bv
j i
nett, Saunemin: Mrs. Lulu Wal
r
A w /IIO M I
N
ter, Chatsworth; Mrs. Harriet
Cording, Saunemin; Mrs. Hazel
Colwell, Paxton; W alter Anderson
I I U S ']
Piper City; Mrs. Irene Hitchlngs,
Gilman, organist; Mrs. Fern Por
terfield, Chatsworth, soloist; Mrs.
Helen W hittier, Gilman; Mrs. El
eanor Collins, Chatsworth; Mrs.
YOU A R E WELCOME T O INSPECT TH E FOL
, Edna Holmes, Melvin j Mrs. Eve
lyn Switzer, Mrs. Helen Haw
LOW ING ITEMS ON O U R DISPLAY FLOOR
thorne and Mrs. Edith Brown, of
Clifton; Arthur W alter, Chats
★
it
worth; Mrs. Alma McKee of Piper
chapter, was guest of honor. She
was the worthy matron In 1928,
5 Pc. B reakfast Sets .... $ 1 3 .9 5 , $ 2 4 .5 0 , $ 2 9 .5 0 , $ 3 9 .5 0
when Mrs. Lilia Wilson, worthy
2 Pc. P a rlo r Soitea
matron, received the degrees of
the orderThe officers gave a
9 4 9 .6 0 , $ 0 9 .5 0 , $79-50, $ 8 9 .5 0 , $ 1 2 4 .5 0 , $ 1 4 9 .5 0
playlet “Friendship’s Road.’ Each
guest was presented with a cor
B edroom Suites .$ 39.50, $ 5 9 .5 0 , $ 6 7 .5 0 , $ 6 9 .5 0 ,
sage.
Eighty-five members and
$ 7 9 .5 0 , $ 9 7 .5 0 (S olid W a ln u t) a n d $ 9 9 .5 0
guests were seated for lunch.

BARTLETT

T k « W a s h e r T h a t Is
K IN D t o C l o t h e s
H e r e ’* • w a sh e r to kind
(o clothes, to gentle in
its w ater-w ashing action,
so a u i e k to la u n d e r
clothes sp ark lin g w h ite
o u ll re a liz e it’s
that voi
y o u r only
nly logjeal
logical choice
for an e le c tric w a sh e r.
Y o u ll find th e s a f e s t
w rin g er m ade even f u r
th e r im proved. See the
K enm ore today. I r a the
itandc
standput
buy in an outstanding line.
C h e ck T h e se F e a tu re s !

• 3-Vane plastic agi
tator protects tne
sheerest fabrics and
fluffs e ll garments
clean
• Turret-fop a l whit*
porcelain tub holds
I8IA gallons to tha
load lino; 25 gallons
to tha fop
• White bakod-on anam a I "Bonderiiod
wringer
•
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♦ CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL ;
94*95, $ 6 .4 5 , $ 6 .8 5 , $ 7 .6 5 , $ 1 0 .8 0 , $ 1 2 .5 0
Church School a t 9:30. Clar- ;;
ence Harms, superintendent.
Worship and Sermon a t 10:30.
$ 2 7 .5 0 , $ 3 2 .5 0 , $ 3 7 .5 0 , $ 3 9 .5 0 ;
Missionary Aid and Brotherhood ;
on Thursday evening of this week
Steal D ish C abinets
9 3 .9 5 , $ 5 .6 5 , % 6 M , $ 7 .2 0 ! !f
a t the church.
• • Floor
♦ EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL I
9 4 .9 5 , $ 5 .9 5 , $ 6 .9 5 , $ 7 .9 5 , $ 9 .7 5 a n d $ 1 2 .8 5 j
Church School a t 9:90. Chris ;
Jensen, superintendent.
C. E. Meeting a t 7:00 p. m.
★
★
Worship and Sermon a t 7:90.
Mid-week service on Wednes <
day a t 7:30 p. m.
W. M. 6. on Thursday a t 1:90. f O rm rio n a l T ables . . C a d T ab les . .
H. E. Kasch, Minister |<

• V apor se ale d c o v e r
Get
Lyle
* v ~ Goodpasture

and Allison J

zsstx. srJ
K&w
morning, were plac- ; ;

_

__

_

R o a c h F u r n itu r e C o .

J&j
sap?
ed in a deferred class and return- . .
' Chatsw orth
ed home to Fbrrest Monday
nlng.
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More L ocal

MOTHER'S DAY AT
| UNIVERSITY THU
t-END

r?m i

PROSPERING IN IOWA

EGGS IN PEPPER RINGS
In each cup of your muffin tin drop a bit of
butter, dash of mustard, squeeze a bit of onion
juice, a dash of Worcestershire sauce, 1 tablespoon
cream. Cut large green peppers in 1% inch rings
and place a ring in each muffin cup. Drop in the
center an egg. Salt, pepper and add a coating of
grated cheese. Cover with pie tin or a lid of some
kind, baking 10 to 15 minutes until eggs are cook
ed firm but not hard.

Th u r s d a i
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more Livingston
army selectee* left Pontiac *
’ rooming to begin their
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were sent to Chicago and
inducted into the US army,
led in the call from Chats* #
and vicinity were Ivan
t, Frank Troppert, Donald
Frank Hurt, Woodrow
id Francis Kurtenbach.
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is S. Casper, Cullom grocer
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JFFINO SHOIS OR FUKru u W O N 'T MAR IT
D U E S QU ICKLY
WE BROTHERS PORCH
D DECK PAINT U made
sear sad Wear and WEAR!
la equally good on wood
ctmeoc floor* and i* made
several porch floor color*.
I T 'f TO U O H I

iARTLETT
um ber an d C o al

ASPECT TH E FOLr
DISPLAY FLOOR

2 4 .5 0 , $ 2 9 .5 0 , $ 3 9 .5 0
.5 0 , $ 1 2 4 .5 0 , $ 1 4 9 .5 0

COOKIES

$ 6 7 .5 0 , $ 6 9 J O ,
1 W alnut) and $ 9 9 JO

3 2 .5 0 , $ 3 7 J O , $ 3 9 J O
.

- i - 'v

.9 6 , $ 9 .7 8 a n d $ 1 2 J 5

9

lu r e C o .

A

chatsw orth

, Il l i n o i s

t & s b s ?.* —

■■

r o t U M itto riM t . . .
i f l a i r iLi-iaAT
■ i n i p r u c t race

I *•)«•!

GLO-COAT, pints ............................ .......... .........
GLO-COAT, quarts (apptier free) _______ ____
G L O C O A T , Vs gal. (applier free) ................ $1
GLO-COAT, gallon (applier free) _______ $2
PA STE W AX, lbs.
..... .......... .................. ..
PA STE W AX, 2 lbs. ....... .......... ............. ............
SH1-NUP, 8 oz.
.................. ................ ................
CARNU, p in ts.....— ................. ............ ..................
LIQUID W AX, p in ts _________ _____ _______

Q U IN N ’S D R U G S T O R E
C H A T S W O R T H , ILLINOIS

Our American Banking System is actually
forty-nine systems, state and national,
knit together by a common policy of
service to community and nation. It con
sists of about 15,000 privately owned,
chartered banks, operating under gov
ernmental supervision. Through individual
initiative it has grown to be the greatest
financial structure on earth. It is a good
system, a monument to democracy. May
it long survive!

C itije n * S a n k
o f C h a tA to c rth
.

. C H A T S W O R T H ILLINOIS

P A IN T N O W
S a v e a t S ears!

IGLO-COAT

BABY CHICK
TINE

$7 .6 5 , $ 1 0 .8 0 , $ 1 2 J 0

I, $ 5 .8 5 , $ 6 .8 5 , $ 7 .2 0

LCA,

Miis. Jonas Hill and sons spent
Mr. and M H e r m a n Wiftter*,
—Mother's Day gifts at Quinn’s, j
Saturday a t Mattoon.
of Rantoul, #*re guests of Ms
mofter, Mrs. Herman Walters/ . Mrs. Henry Kerber is entertain
Leo F. Garrity, of Chicago, was over Sunday.
ing her card club this afternoon.
visiting relatives and friends here
John Harlan, of Gardner, visited
Sunday.
—Don’t forget
sale of the
over
Sunday with his father,
household fibniture Jf Mrs. Ann
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Newton and Haberkom, Saturday, May 10th.
Willis Hsrlan.
family, of Rantdul, spent Satur
day and Sunday iri Chatsworth.
Lloyd Shafer, Student a t the U .! Mrs. Clair Kohler will entertain
—Window glass at Quinn's, tf
of I , was home <rier the Week-end the Methodist Woman's Society
Michael Streun is making ex with his parents, Mr. aM Mrs Wednesday afternoon, May 7th.
Kir. and Mrs. John SUbersahn tensive repairs on his hems, in
and children, of Pontiac, were cluding the covering of asbestos Edd Shafer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Herr and
♦ Village Officials Hold
family,
of Pontiac, were calling on
guests at the Mike Streun home shingles.
Miss Adele Raboin, ef Chicago,
Sunday.
spent Sunday here visiting
i sitin g her relatiVeS here S^nda^' evening
Long
Session W ed
—Don’t mlsa "Say II With
—Don’t m isT ^S ay It With
Miss Ruth Baer, Bernice Conk Flowers," senior class play, C. T. sister, Mrs. Clarence Benflfett‘>
nesday Night
with friends.
Flowers,” senior class play, C. T.
lin, George Collins and Eric Wien R a , May 14th.
eke, of Hinsdale, visited Dorothy
The "old” village board met in
A. J. Grosenbach and daughter, H. S.. May 16th.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Christian, Mrs. Emery Gabel spent Frkfoy
Grieder Sunday.
its last sesion Wednesday eve
A.
T.
Cunnington
was
a
guest
of Kankakee, were Sunday visit a t the William Krug and Jake
The
Sunday at the home of Mr. and ning and closed its work.
—Three more Frigfdaires
ors a t the home at the letter’s
Mrs.
W.
H.
Cunnington
in
Piper
tre“
ure«"*
*****
were
audited
delivered last week by the local parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Crusins home in El Paso.
Ar.
°
an
d fnnnd
and
found nniwsonl
correct and
and hla
his report
dealer K. R. Porterfield—one In Dietz.
Mrs. William Davidson, of City.
accepted.
All
outstanding
bills
Roberts and two near ForrestLouisville, Kentucky, came last
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Rotramel, of were read including the pay roll
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schafer week to spend some time with her
GrayviOe, spent the week-end at lor the year for the members and j
The Germanville club will meet and children, of Peoria, spent Sun*
brother, W alter Grosenbach.
the home of her mother, Mm.1upon injuiry it was found that the
a t the home of Ethel
day with their parents, Mr. ana
balance in the treasury was not
May 8th, a t two o’clock. Roll
Mrs. Fred Schafer and Mrs. HeyW Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bowman Tena Bork.
enough to cover the bills so a
■"Short Story of Your Mother’s Flessner.
and Mrs. Otis Baker, of Bradley,
Nichsflas Mootz was taken to St.
Life.’’
__ & ,,, - ,
, , .
spetrt Sunday with the ladies’ par- Joseph hospital in Bloomington on time warrant was ordered issued
for $800 to cover all outstanding
Dr. A. W. Pendergast is here ^
Mr. and Mm. Jonas Hill,
Tuesday evening for medical bills,
Mrs. M. R. Kent, better known this week, supervising the moving i
An insurance policy covering
u s "Granlady" arrived from Chl- of his household goods and other
—The Plaindealer likes to have treatm en t
•cago Saturday for an extended effects to Terre Haute, Indiana.— the new* of your social activities.
public
liability and property dam
..
.
____
, The Republican Women’s Club
'visit a t the Calvary Baptist Par Fairbury Blade.
*> £ y^a have a party, call 32 and will m eet at the home of Mrs. age to the new village truck was
sonage.
w ell be glad to print the Item.
Con Heppe this Friday afternoon. accepted from Shafers’ Agency.
Mr. and Mm. Henry Branz and
The treasurer’s report will be
Mrs. Josephine
O'Neil,
of two children and Mary Ruth and
Mr. and Mm. Leo Heringer, of May 2.
published in The Plaindealer at a
Thvight, came Sunday to attend Paul Branz spent Sunday in Joliet, spent Saturday and Sunday
—Don’t miss “Say It With later date.
the funeral of J. Harvey Roaen- Champaign, the guests of Mr. and with his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Flowers,”
senior class play, C. T.
’boom on Monday and the Daniels- Mrs. A1 Berbaum.
The board adjourned and the
Heringer.
H
S„
May
16th.
Monahan wedding Tuesday.
mayor, T. E. Burns, and members
—Don’t m isT ^ S a y It With
Harold Flnefield, Jr., is em
The Catholic Women’s League N. M. La Rochelle and K. R. PorMr. and MrsTTTW. Shols, Mrs. ployed a t the B artlett Lumber Flowers,” senior class play, C. T. wllV
meet at the home of Mrs. terfield turned their offices over
E. R. Shols, Mrs. Viola Sharp, company.
He succeeded Herbert H. S., May 16th.
Margaret
Kurtenbach Tuesday to the new members — Joe Dietz
Mrs. Clara Game and Maynard Knoll, who has secured employ
j mayor, and members Homer GilMr. and Mrs. Wesley Ruppel evening, May 6th.
'Game motored to Joliet Sunday ment at Wilmington.
lett and Burnell Watson.
and
daughter,
Estella
Mae,
spent
and spent the day at the William
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp and
The new mayor called the roll
Mm. William Tinker and Bobby the week-end visiting' relatives son, Kenneth, went to Joliet Sun
Shols home.
motored to Farm er City Saturday and friends and attended the wed day and spent the day with Wi1-1 and then declared a vacancy on |
Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd Koehler and and were accompanied home by ding anniversary of his parents,
the board due to the death of
liam Shols and family.
William Rebholz. It was then de
Jehle Koehler, of Valparaiso, Ind. their daughter and sister, Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ruppel.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Koehler and Irene, to spend the week-end,
The Eastern Stars will have in- cided to hold a special election on
two children, of Palmyra, Mo., Mr.
SEE the new Frigidaires now itiation of a candindate this eve- Tuesday, June 24th.
George Blatnick, of Chicago, while on display—K. R. Porter ning followed by lunch.
and Mrs. Tom Bums, of MonticclMayor Dietz announced the fol
Guests
lo, Illinois; and Mr. and Mrs. John spent the week-end with his wife field, in Plaindealer office.
are expected from Saunemin and lowing committees:
Hammond, of Sibley, were week at the Mm. Catherine Lahey home
Law and Order—Tinker, Gillett
Forrest.
and Watson.
Robert Norman and Jim Hen
end guests of their parents, Mr. and attended the funeral of H ar
Russell Shaw, who has been visvey Rosenboom Monday morning. ning, of Chicago, came Wednesday
Building and Grounds —Robin
and Mrs. Charles Koehler.
to spend a few days with the for- iting his sister, Mrs. Everett Col son, Wisthuff, new member.
Mm. Harriet Linn has moved , mer’s grandmother, Mrs- Mary lins, and family, left Monday for
Jerome Bouhl gave up his clerk
Electric Lights — New member,
ship job at David’s store to take back to her own residence prop- gjajer
j Missouri, where he will remain for Robinson, Wisthuff.
a preparatory course with the erty in the south part of town.,
—
several months.
Fire and W ater—Wisthuff. Tin
Caterpillar tractor company in She had been at the home of her
^ tractor belonging to Hom er,
- —
ker. Gillett.
East Peoria but found the four- daughter, Mrs. Aqullla Entwistle, Davis expioded and was badly
R«v- and Mrs D Ross Fleming
Finance — Watson, Robinson,
year course too exacting and the since being injured In a fall.
damaged by fire last Thursday. \ and children, Jerry and Lois, jom- new member.
pay too meager so returned home.
Miss Dorothy Rudd, of Fair- Mr- Davis lives about eight miles
1
families in a pot luck1 011 motion by the l)oard the <ol'i
Dick Milstead took the vacancy
in the David Store.
pointed—village treasurer, S. H.
noon.
Herr,’ smai*
salary $35 *ca‘
year; —
J. -•J. Herr,
—Mrs. Ann Haberkorn will sell Monday
morning
for
cauioraia,
——
..............
"
"
"
monthlv
Mav
meetine
will
be
held
™r“
where they plan to spend three attached near a crib to make s o m e monthly May meeting win oe neiu attorney
salary ^ •year;
Dr. H.
household goods and painter’s
weeks
visiting
friends.
j
repairs
to
the
plow.
The
gasom
biDiey.
L.
Lockner.
member
board
of
equipment Saturday, May 10th.
g " r
I line tank exploded.
Mr. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buess and health, salary $2 per m eeting;,
Mrs. Henry Bork and son Henry attempted to extinguish the Blaze son, Frederick, of Glendale, Cali- Robert
Rosenboom,
plumber, i
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Graebner
and daughter, Margie, Mr. and returned home Sunday from a with sacks but found the fire to fomla, came Saturday to make an Chas. F. Shafer, water commisHe detached the extended visit with their daughter 1sioner; Henry Rosenboom, fire
Mrs. C. W. Howell and Louis week’s visit with relatives: Mr. be Increasing.
Kretstmeier, of Wabash, Ind., and and Mrs. Ronald Gravel and fam plow and attached a long chain to Mrs. John Jensen. They went to marshal, salary $40 year.
Miss Joyce Tobyaa, of Kentland, ily a t Gary, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. C. the tractor and with a car pulled Kankakee Ttfesday to spend a few
Four tavern licenses were grantIn d , were Sunday guests a t the C. Thorpe and family at Terre the tractor away from the com days with another daughter. M rs.' ed at $240 per year and each furhome of Mr. and Mrs. R. J- Lemb- Haute, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Hen crib and thus saved it from being Ray Bemler.1-.
nished a $300 bond as follows:—
The damage was esti
_<%—
W. J. Graham with Howard Mauke.
The men are Manager, Fur ry Klover, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. burned.
Miss Katie Behms, of Yorba ritzen and M- P. Monahan as his |
niture Manager and Assistant Nordstrom and son at Indianapo mated at from $175 to $200.
Linda, California, is visiting with bondsmen; Leo A. Sneyd with A.
Manager of the Sears store at Wa lis and Mr. and Mrs- Bert Gravel
William Harper, local lineman relatives and friends in this local- j. Sneyd and Henry Rosenboom as
bash.
, . at Goodland, Ind.
for the Central Illinois Public ity.
She eafoe east to drive a bondsmen; T. J. Carney with John
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Baker, of Service company expects to leave new car home*-from Detroit and Feely and B. J. Carney as bonds-{
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pearson, of
Normal, and Mr. and Mrs. K. R. near Cabery, entertained recently Chatsworth May 1st. Mr. Harp will be here” fo r a week or ten men; V. D. O’Neil with Mrs. Mary
Porterfield motored to south in honor of their daughter, Irene's er’s father died recently a t Me days. She was a former Chats- Kaiser and S. L. Martin as bondsA large cake chanicsburg, Illinois, and left Mr. worth r e s id e ^
eastern Iowa Saturday to visit 18th birthday.
men.
relatives and friends. At Waukee baked by her mother was the Harper's mother alone on their
1 Hilko Remmers was granted a
Miss Helena Aaron returned on pool hall license at $15 per year.
they called on George Pearson, a centerpiece- Those present were farm. "Bill” is also in an early
after. a, ,week’s
brother of Arthur's and a t Hamil her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. E. call for army service but received
. . , Monday
, ..
. , visit
_ ,with
Fred Schafer was hired as
ton they attended a family re T. Baker, of Chatsworth, the a six months' stay to assist his! relatives and friends in Chicago gtwet commissioner and policeunion of the Bath family. Merle Hallie Baker family, of Forrest, mother in disposing of the farm , and St. Mary’s Indiana, where she man and Edwin Pearson, as nigh:
trolman at a saIary of *80 per
Bath, husband of the former Frei- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flessner and will then report for his year’, visited her staters, Sister M CoM r Harper h a s . Intha and SUter M. Sebastian, ^ nth each an increase of $5 per
da Felt, of Los Angeles, Calif., and cousin, of Roberts, Mr. and army “ ^vice
Mrs. Ernest Baker and sons and made many friends during his res-1 members of the Order of the Holy month , t was decided to increase
was present and the trip
idence in Chatsworth while he has Cross at St. M arys Convent. Ind. the „flnej... on pinball machines t0
Mrs. Smith, of Blue Island.
princigaU ^m adj^tojej^im ^
had chfir^c of the ChQtsworth( * 1
*” ^
nPt thp $in pxtni for the two
per City and Cullom lines for th e' L. J. Haberkom and Mr. and f*
„
electric eempeny end it I, with r e - ; Mrs. E B Here motored to
g"L
w„ , uUK)rUed to
gret that they learned of his fu
ture plans.
, .t i r 7 T,K ro .„ « o e innoi street lights and also fittings Tor
“ P«bid of April 21st.
district. Mr. and Mrs. Herr visit
At 12:30 the board adjourned.
NO TRESPASSINO
ed with their daughter, Dorothy
Positively no trespassing on our Jean, who is a sophomore at Illi
factory property, around build nois Wesleyan university.
FREE FLOWER SEEDS
S
p
e
c
ia
ls
ings, kilns, driveways, stocks of
The Plaindealer was presented
tile, etc. We intend to hold par
The Woman’s Society of Chris- with
samples of Rainbow Corn
ents responsible for the actions of ian Service will meet at a group
their children in this respect. — meeting to be held May 6th at and Ricinus (castor beans) and
Small Size Souktat
Blue I U m
Chatsworth Brick and Tile Fac- Grace church in Bloomington. The will give them away free as long
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE I Q a
tery.
(85) meeting will begin at 9:45 a. m. as the limited supply lasts.
..... 1 5 a
The Rainbow Com is excellent
large 44 os. cun
„
1 3 $
and will cloqe a t 3:30 p. m„ day
light savings time.
The main for hedges, backgrounds, etc., as
speaker will be Mrs. Anna B. it is a tall plant, 5 to 6 feet, high
Red River Ohio
Halved or Sliced Corapaakw
Chaffin, recently returned from with broad, long leaves superbly j
striped with yellow, red, rose, j
POTATOES
$ $ 15
Korealflfl Re.
------ ------------------*
T S S * - _______ 3 3 *
white and bronze.
The Castor Beans are beautiful
—Boxed stationery, white or
for
large groups and backgrounds
mist grey, sheet 714 x 1054 and
JOHN'S SELF-POLISHING
FRESH SHIPMENT OV
matching envelopes 3 7-8 x 7 5 4 - and grow well in warm, sunny
They have magnificent,
all printed with your own name places.
and address—only $1.00 per box— tall, large leaves of tropical ap
pearance.
Plaindealer office, Chatsworth.
These seeds are “home grown”
by a farmer friend of The PlainQuart Size
Coconut Taffy, Sandwich
dealer and at his request we are
Cookie—per lb.
offering them free.
He has the
9 8 a
seeds all in one-ounce packages
10 a
Applier F R E E
and as he is a lover of flowers j;;
and quite a gardener himself he <
wants to pass the good thing
SPIC AND SPAN — It’s Just Kellegg’a CORN FLAKES—
along.
with glasa bowl
|
..... ............... 2 3 a
S large boxee . . . . ----------- * 3 $
O RD ER Y O U R CHICKS
FAIRBURY DRIVER
FO R M AY
HELD TO GRAND JURY
DELIVERY NOW
Harry Lawrence, of Fairbury,
P
O
M
AND
BRANS
charged with manslaughter in
O IL iflY
R to
•
connection with the death of Bin.
^PMII t— t u n U p * * *
Robert Grusy a t Fairbury on Ap
Feeds of A ll Kinds
ril 3rd, was returned to the county
Supplies
jail last Thursday after appear
. . . . FANCY
,
ance on a continuance before John
BOLLS AMD GAUDS
A. Sutherland, justice of the
peace.
Bond, set a t $5,000, was not fur
nishedLawrence, driver of a
truck which struck an automobile
driven by Mrs'. Grusy, also of Fair
bury, waived preliminary examin
ation and was bound over to the
grand >iry.
• V’ *•
1 , r\
. • •• *

S E E S ? ~

i

p l a in d e a

fo w n

•

SALE—Electric Radios—
Philco Chairside Cabinet
, a bargain a t -------$6.00
Super Airline table model
I bands, (electric) 7-tubes,
inteed OK, free trial, $9.
table model Philco $8iX).
trial on all sets and sold
ment plan.
C. R. PORTERFIELD
------------• ------------
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TH E CH ATSW ORTH PLA1NDEALER, CH ATSW O RTH . IL JN O iS
1
"It was a hot light while she last
ed. and thank goodness there
! weren't no more'n six of them
j Apaches. Nate was out of the plc88
i ture almost at once, after dropping
By V IC YA RD M AN
: one of the charging redskins. Well,
there was me left alone with five
wild redskins to account for. and a
wounded man and wife and two chil
dren to protect
HERIFF ABE LANG of Mesa
“If it wasn't for the woman I
county is a noted Uar. He ad wouldn't
o’ cared much. Women
mits It. yet he does not classi
make me nervous. Any
fy his tales of great adven somehow
way. I stopped that charge pronto,
tures and hair-raising escapes under by the simple expedient of knocking
tbs category of falsehoods. He calls two of them copper-skinned blokes
H romancing.
into the dust with as many shots
It is true that Abe has participated from my rifle.
to more thrilling and dangerous un
“The remaining three attackers
dertakings than any man in our sec dismounted and took shelter behind
tion of the West Yet of these ex protecting boulders. The fight that
periences he is as close-mouthed as followed lasted all morning. By
he is loquacious when unfolding one eleven o'clock I had exhausted my
« t his imaginary tales.
supply of cartridges and was usin’
Last summer there was an east Nate's gun which was of smaller cal
erner named Runnels staying at Ma iber. Another of the redskins had
Clemson's boarding house in Mesa. stopped one of my bullets, but in
Runnels had come West for a num turn I was lugging around two pel
ber of reasons. We knew he was in lets from their guns. Howsumever,
search of local color. And we sur the wounds didn't bother me much,
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Abe sucked at his pipe and reflect
ed. “Humm. Yep. it musta been
thirty year ago. I was a youngster
feen, in office not more’n a year or
two an’ rarin" for any kind of ex
citement.
“The Apaches was cuttin’ up
something powerful then. And they
had a system of attack and retreat
feat just about wore the government
soldiers ragged. The redskins would
attack a wagon train, no matter
toe size. If the train was not
equipped with a force large enough
to stand off the affront, it was just
too bad. The Injuns would massa
cre ’em all, loot the wagons, and
feen burn ’em. If the train had a
large force of armed men, the
Apaches would retreat Nine times
out of ten the armed force would
follow. Then the redskins would dis
play cunning. They'd separate, each
ehoosin' a course of his own. When
well away they'd lie in ambush and
■ the wagon force had scattered,
like they most always did, one man
to one Indian, chances were the
white would get plugged from be
hind a boulder or some such place
a< concealment.
T t was when things was at their
worst that Nate Smith asked me
to accompany him and his family
from Mesa to Mount Bald, where
Hate had staked out a mining claim,
a distance of fifty miles. It wasn't
■such of a trip, and through fairly
■■hostile country, but Nate wanted I
ahould go albng because he claimed
Ms wife wouldn't be so nervous.
“I agreed, and one apring morntoff wa set out, planning to make a
two days' Jaunt of i t Early on the
■wanin' of the second day, just aa
wo waa getting ready to break camp
■Rout twenty-five miles from Meaa,
i Indiana topped a riae,
i aa us and immediately
i whoopinff to the attack.
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OF THESE DURABLE, HELPFUL
HOUSE-CLEANING NECESSITIES

fo r

"GOOD NEIGH
America Fiesta
men el New Y<
Daloe ol Dioni
el Lotts Ameri
garde, (amove

9

a

LIMITED
TIME O N LY

N e v e r B e fo r e

a n d perh a ps

N e v e r A g a in l H U R R Y ’
ust think! You g e t this entire set, with
every cleaning implement a t shown, complete
with the generous sized, durable, modem cabi
net at this very special tow price. W e actually
assembled a splendid, complete outfit end
priced it to bring you a value you’ll never for
get! All pieces of exceptional fine make, b et
ter quality and much higher priced if bought
individual!
illy. Come in for your set nowl

Furniture Co.

4114

WASH
LWS

K ankakee
~~ j
FROM C<

S U K T S t
F R IB ID A IR t
I M I M O W U-*

O n ly

X $ 6 .7 »
Co%Y Term *

BIGGESTOFTHE"SIXES"
6&
01.FT. CAFAarr
• This sensational price ia the lowest ever
for a Frigidaire of this aieel Yet there iano
sacrifice of quality. A brand new model
with the latest styling, newest economy
and convenience features. Truly • BIO
bargain. See it today!
JU S T L O O K A T T H B t " B C I M S " I

TTVTLi.
1 more Shelf than you
•*■ oFmoet othar makeal
MwMtoeHaltewntumeateew.TlOcu.
y ^ t o , 4 peeodaofh»l

Dr. J. J- Klemme, of Joliet, was
Everett Munson, of Heyworth,
a guest a t the home of Mrs. Mary spent the week-end a tthe W. A.
Benway last Thursday.
Somers home and celebrated the
birthdays of Mr. Munson and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Somers, of Somers with a dinner.
Pontiac, were visitors Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Somers and
the P- P. Somers home.
children and Mary Jean MellenMr. and Mrs. William Brieden, berger visited Mrs. Somer’e moth
of Chicago, visited their relatives er, Mrs. Gertrude Koemar at CuFlom Sunday.
here over the week-end.

mar's daughter. Mrs. Kenneth be with ]
Curtis and husband at OdeD.
Thursday

H o m E m iiE H S i

A U

Mrs. Carl Huber is spending a
Miss Jean Stein attended the few days this week with her
Epworth League convention held daughter, Mrs. Ernest Elsasser
at Pontiac Sundaynear Culkxn.

trade angles. One wrangler, to less
Mr. and Mrs. Hannan Knauer,
Sixteen were present a t the
than two days, ran a $10 plug tote
Ladtoa Aid lart Thursday after
MW worth ot animal by rapid trad son, Glenn, and 11
and Katie Knauer were gi
noon at the home of Mies Kathaing and “good boss talk.”
The next meeting will
at the home of the
P'W-eJ

c

1

—r r

S tra w n N otes

daylight to tfaifc-
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EVERYTHING I NEED FOR
QUICK, THOROUGH CLEANING

Abe waited a moment, and then tray the way Jesus lived.This
Mid-week Prayer Service
on
said, "That s a nasty laugh, mis;cr. service will conclude the monthly Thursday evening at 7:30, followWhat might it mean?”
evening services until fall.
We ed by choir rehearsal.
Runnels dried his eyes. "Pardon eXpect to unite in the unionserv- { You are cordially invited to all
me. Sheriff, but you looked so sethrough the summer. A cor- services.
rious when you were telling that sto- djai welcome to all services.
j
J. V- Bischoff, Pastor
ry-quite as if you actually expectD RoSS Fleming, Minister
.
ed me to believe it.
♦ LUTHERAN
Abe reddened under his tan, lean
ing forward. “Young feller, are you ♦ CALVARY BAPTIST
On Sunday, May 4, our church
Insinuating that the atory isn't true.
"A Changeless Christ for a
that I’m a Uar? If So you'd better ; W'U be host to a group of young'
Changing World.’
give a reason, and give it dang men from Chanute Field.
There will be a special after Chatsworth
quick!”
Runnels nodded, stifling another noon service at 3:00, conducted by
Sunday School at 10:00 a- m.
roar of laughter. "Well, it was a young people ,for young people.
Services at 9:00 a. m.
good story anyway," he admitted, You are invited to all services.
The Ladies' Aid will be postpon
On Saturday evening there will ed and held May 9th.
"and I’ll never tell a soul it isn't
At that
true. Only next time, Sheriff, when be a social on the church lawn.
you recite that yam, you might bear This will be a farewell party in time the ladies will also present a
in mind that we easterners natural- honor of Private Bob Maloney of Mother and Daughter program.
ly expect you cowboys to know all Wisconsin and Private Dick Rom- The India lace m atter will also be
All the
about horses and how to ride ’em. 1mer. of New York City, who have handled at that time.
ladies,
whether
members
of the
We wouldn't, for example, ever j finished their course at Rantou!
dream of accusing you of attempting i and expect to leave for Montgom- Aid or not are cordially Invited.
The Luther League meets
to mount a horse from the right aide. |
Alabama.
The young men
iinnpr
And 1' * * 7 n attending s p i r e s in | Thursday. May 1st.
under nnv
any rirnnmcfannoo
circumstance. *“» And
6 * m' ' this church for many weeks,
C h a rlo tte
jured right leg.
E. w . Crockett, Pastor
Service at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:30 L m.
+ F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
Mule T rader Recognizes
The Ladies’ Aid will meet in the
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
church parlors May 7th. All the
Animal A fter 20 Years
Morning Worship 11:00 a- m.
ladies, whether members or not,
Of course there are big mules and ' B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
are cordially invited. And every
little mules, but to most persons
Evening Service 7:30.
member is asked to bring a t least
all mules look alike.
one guest.
However, down in Kirbyville in the ♦ E V A N G E L IC A L
A. F. Karsten, Pastor
East Texas stump country, there is
The annual conference of the
a man who can recognize a m u l e ______________ —
he sold 20 years ago and can even *
~
Mr. and Mrs. William Mellenremember the name of the animal. | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
And he has dealt in hundreds of
berger and Mary Jean were visit
mules In that time.
ors in Champaign Saturday.
T. G. ("Thorny” ) Hicks is his
.
.
.
.
By
Alice
Baa
The village has purchased a new
name and he haa been in the mule- !
power lawn mower and the park
trading business for more than 23
years, His memory for mule faces
Raymortd Somers, of Gary, Ind., was mowed last week. Ralph
and m ule nam es has m ade a legend spent the week-end at his home Kuntz did the work.
of him —th at and the fact th a t he here.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elliot spent
advertises on his trucks and sign
Sunday a t the home of their
boards that he gives “a tolerable
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meyer are daughter, Mrs. Chester Stein and
sq uare deal to a l l ”
occupying the residence of Mrs.
family.
F rom bis native A labam a to the Tena Singer.

F o rt Worth stockyards, hla “to ler
able sq u are d ea l” la discussed, and
the reputation hla signs and m e m 
ory have brought him has m ad e him
one of the sev eral tourist attractio n s
of this town.
“ 1 never tell a lie outright about
an an im al I'm try in g to tra d e ,"
Hicks asserted one day. ‘T i l tell
the proepectlve custom er th e an i
m al ia four y e a rs old, and I won’t
be lying, for I don’t have to te n him
bow m uch older than tour y e a rs the
plug ia."
Hicks can d riv s a bargain trada,
and be teaches hla wranglers hi*

k *

O

a hundred per cent score and fetch
in that jigger's scalp with the oth
ers.
■‘An’ thus thinkin' I jumps for my
horse, which had become a bit shy
during that shootin', and wasn't in
clined to let me get up on him. But
without thinkin' much but to get that |
fleein' redskin. I put one foot in the
Evangelical church in Illinois, held
stirrup, at which moment the hoss ♦ METHODIST
leaps ahead, throwin' me off bal
Attention, young people!
A at Chicago last week, came to a
ance. It was then I injured this laig booster meeting for the East Bay close Sunday afternoon, with the
of mine. My ankle got twisted in the Summer Institute will be held in stationing of the pastors as the fistirrup and has never beeri^ right
Methodist church next Mon- na^ act.
since. At any rate, I wasn't drug day evening at 7 o’clock.
Spe- j T*16 l°cal pastor has been refar before I got myself disentangled cial music will be provided by the turned to bis field of labor for anand looked around. Ar.d there, not local church orchestra and the other year, which ruling has been
twenty-five feet away was my last girls’ choir of Piper City.
The gladly accepted.
With the good
redskin, running like all get-up to session will include a business w*b
the people assured, there
ward his hoss. 'Hi-up,' I yells at period, devotional, and recreation- *s ah reason to look forward for a
him. not wishing to shoot any man
We expect more than blessed year of church activities,
in the back. The Apache turned. al period.
seen me laying there on the ground. one hundred young people to at- The services for thi coming
and snaps up his rifle. But I had tendA moving picture of last
s
>’ “5® “ f<^IoW1SI:
,.
a bead on him an' pressed the trig- year's institute will be shown.
The Church School will meet at
ger, whichbrought my score upto
About four hundred young
peo- 9:30 a - m ■ under the leadership of
100 percent, although I was some pie attended the League conven- the superintendent, Albert Wiststove up what with two bullets in tion at Pontiac last Sunday after- huff.
Morning W orship at 10:30;
me an’ a busted ankle—”
noon and evening.
The program
Abe paused in the telling of his was very fine from beginning to evening service at 7:30, both sertale, as Runnels, who had been lis end. Jack Heiken represented the mons by the pastor,
Young people’s devotional servtening with satisfying intentness, local League, in company with the
at 6:30 with Margaret Borgsuddenly burst into a roar of laugh pastor.
Sunday Services May 4
man as leader.
ter.
Sunday School at 9:45.
I The monthly meeting of the
Abe looked at him sharply. In
Morning Worship at 11:00. Ser- Women's Missionary Society will
fact, we all looked at him sharply.
All during the telling of the story mon: "Life Is a Vapor,” James be held Thursday afternoon (this
week) at 2 o’clock.
I had felt that Abe was doing an 4:14.
excellent job. I was sure that the
League Service at 6:30.
j The monthly meeting of the
“ Yonrg feller, are you insinuating easterner was convinced that the
Evening Worship at 7:30. The Evangelical League of Christian
th a t the story isn't true, that I’m West had once been wild and woolly, theme of this service will be: “The Endeavor will be held Monday
• lia r? ”
and that Abe was all we had Beautiful Life." and will consist evening. May 5th, at the home of
bragged about him being.
chiefly of singing songs that por- Vivian Ruppel.

complished the great feats of cour
age that we attributed to Sheriff
Abe Lang.
And so it came about that one
day we sat with Runnels on Ma
Ctemson's veranda and watched Abe
eonae limping up the street toward
as, and knew that Runnels was gotoff to get his wish.
“Why, yes," Abe began, after pre
liminaries had feen disposed of and
fee sheriff's right leg, an injury to
arhich caused his limp, was extend
ed comfortably before him, “why
yea.” be repeated. “I guess I can
•ell you a story. Mr. Runnels. Fact
to I’ll tell you how come I bunged
tap this here laig of mine. I guess
fee mere fact that you can see how
fea ankle is twisted will be evi
dence enough to prove I ain’t lyin’

II

sp c u m
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“ It was right after that 1 seen

Hie county seat enjoyed many, if not the remaining redskin making a
all, the advantages of the civilized sneak for it under cover of a boul
world.
der. Thinks I. I might as well make

1

Mr- and Mrs. Roscoe Read en
tertained guests at a dinner Sun
day in honor of the birthday an
niversaries of Mrs. Albert Schade
and Howard Gross. Guests' pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Schade and Miss Lorraine, How
ard Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee
and Miss Phyllis, Mr. and MrsAlfred Lee and Sandra, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gillett and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Klehm and Paul
and Mr. and Mrs. O- O. Read.

r

F u r n itu r e
C om pany

T U R K

mised he had been sadly disappoint and by noon I had succeeded in lay

Runnels’ disappointment was so
keen that he made no bones in rag
ging us about the lack of excite
ment.
In self-defense we had advised our
eastern visitor (somewhat testily)
that we attributed our peacefulness
to the efforts of the great Abe Lang,
who, in his early days was quite a
gunfighter, and had succeeded in
cleaning out the bad element, much
to our satisfaction.
Runnels, however, was skeptical.
He would like, he said, to hear from
the great Abe himself. He didn't be
lieve that any man could have ac-

solos. Miss Gertrude Finnegan,
director of the play, was presented
a lovely box of candy,.

126-134 N. Schuyler Ave. - - - Kankakee, Illinois

ed in learning that Mesa county ing low one of the remaining two
wasn’t infested by a bunch of blood Injuns.
curdling savages, and that we in

THURSDAY. 1

T

Miss E tta Ballard spent the sephine Koehler, of Chatsworth,
week end at the home of her sister and Miss Dorothy Rudd, of FalrMrs. Edgar Hubner near Melvin.
bury, on a few weeks' westerfl
trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry TJardea
were guests Saturday and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huber. Srof the latter’s parents, Mr- and and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elsassei
Mrs. J. E. Lee and her sister, Mrs. returned home Monday from a
E. E. Thornburg, a t Joliet.
visit a t the Carl Huber, Jr. home
at Morton and with Mr. Elsasser's
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Watterson relatives at Princeville.
and W alter and Miss Kathleen
j were week-end guests at the home A large crowd attended the class
of their son, and brother, Weldon play, “That Lucas Family,” Friday
Watterson and wife at Harrisburg. evening. The play was very well
given. The Boy’s and Girl's Glee
Franklin Andreas left Monday clubs gave numbers between acts
morning, accompanied by Miss Jo- and Miss Phyllis Decker gave two
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TH E CH ATSW O RTH PLAINDEALER, CH ATSW O RTH , ILLINOIS
Mrs. Lizzie Arends, and daughter,

The WEEKS NEWS

Melvill,.^
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sp e n d in g the week with hi* sisters

the Misses Teda and Hannah ArMilton Smith is quite ill at his ends,
home here.
g
Miss Betty Kempt, of KankaMrs. Celia Liss, who has been kee, spent the week-end with Mr
ill, is improved.
and Mrs. Harry Johansen and
—n—
family.
Janie Shilts was a Gibson call—o—
er Monday.
Mrs. Martha Miller and Mrs.
—o—
Carl Myers returned home SaturCharles Frank and Charles Un- day after a two weeks’ visit at
derwood were Sibley callers Sat- Kingsport, Tenn.
urday.
—o—
—<>—
Mrs. John Otto entertained the
Mrs. Minnie Reehl, ofPaxton, Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran
spent Friday with Mrs. Anna My- church at the church parlors on

P la n tin g T im e I s H e r e

William Johnson, of Hoopeston,
was a business caller here TuesMr. and Mrs. Donald Wrede, of
Roberts, were callers here Sun
day.

V a rie ty
S ize
A m erican A rb o rv ita e
........................... ........... M f t.
J u n ip e r V irg in ia n *
------ ------------------ - *-* f t.
Iris h J u n ip e r —..--------------- -----—
------------ Z-S f t.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemie White, of
Forrest, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Custer.
D. *• CONTDfUZSUCOGNIUOH oi Henrik
ds K n l l a o a
D a n is h Minis« •* i s t h e
D ated States.
^ • • P l l s ds.
a i a a d s d re 
call by hi. No■> - dominated
O o v srn m sa L
Ds l a u l l n a a
• •9 n sd th s
l l i s o i y lo r
A m erican as#
° t G re e n la n d

"GOOD NEIGHBORS" got together at ths Bon
America fiesta gloss by Ths Adrarttetng Wo
man oi Now York City. Canadian Dr. Boy Allan
Daio#. el Dioan* Quintuplet tamo, drinks a cup
oi Latin American coUee with American Hilda

SHRUB SPECIAL
10 S p ire s V an H o u tte _____ ________________ 18 In.
25 P riv e t H ed g in g .............. .....................................

Joan Boundy and Beverly Keoliler are absent from school with
chicken pox.

Me
70c

ROSE SPECIAL
7 Beautiful Everblooming R o ses

Mrs. Andrews, of Piper City,
visited Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Tieken.

................... Z yr.

88c

TREE SPECIALS

Paul Fisher, of Chicago, spent
the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chord Fisher.

S L o m b a rd y P o p la rs — .......................................... 8 f t.
25 C hinese E l m ___ ________________________ 8 f t.
10 P e a r T re e s ...................................... ................ ...... * y r.

m m

10 Apple Trees ---------- -------- --------- —

fl.88

$1.ID
$LM

* yr.

BULB SPECIALS
25 G ladiolas

Mrs. Clyde Day and Mrs. Earl
Day spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Karr at Gibson.
Mrs. Anna Gaines, of Chicago,
spent Sunday with her mother,

P ric e
S L ID
$1.M
|L 1 I

......... ................ ....... ...............

gpg

LAW N SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

O n a rg a ’s (V e lv e t) Lawn S eed ___ _________

10 lbs. of (Sure Pep) Fertilizer

Is your subscription paid

n>. yg c

50 c

,_

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Let o u r experienced landscape men plan and plant y o u r h o m e

detenwbaws.

O n a rg a N u r s e ry C o m p a n y

Modernly equipped to
serve your every need.
We adhere to the oldf a s h i oned sympathetic
fairness.

O N A R G A

I L L I N O I S
O P E N A L L D AY SU N D A Y

P . L . M cG U IR E
FU N ERA L HOM E

Phone 55

WASHINGTON
N BW SH M 1

FROM CONGRESSMAN

Co

over 125,000 Job holders.
These tal students, hospital internes,
appointees received their Jobs resident physicians and teachers
largely through political appoint- of medicine and dentistry have so
ment, and will be required to take far been unsuccessful before the
non-competitive mental and physi- Senate Military Affairs Commitcal tests sometime after January tee. For those selectees denion1, 1942. TYiere are still some 40,- stratlng the quality of leadership.
000 temporary employees who are the Army will provide ten officer
unaffected.
It is estimated that \ training schools to fit them for
there are about 1.200,000 civil commisioned rank. It is also ruservice employees of the govern- j mored that a plan is being considment a t the present time. Advo- ered to induce draftees to volun-

AND IT WILL
BE IN THE PAPER

Chatsworth

m m e m o r a t in g t h e

UEMRIC

L C. “LES" ARENDS

ra n g e
rrtmtf

of the qualified man or woman to ments next,
receive a government Job without
benefit of political preferment.
Daylight Saving
As a national defense measure,
$5,000 to $50,000 bracket will be price Fixing
bills have been introduced in Con
particularly affected.
Treasury
The efforts of O. P. M’s Leo gress providing for daylight sav
proposals would start surtax rates Henderson to fix prices may very ing time. In each time zone the
-at 11%. It is believed th at Con- likely bring on a Congressional in clock would be set back one hour.
gress will favor surtax rates to be- vestigation as to the authority of The added hour of daylight would
gin at 6% and increase the list of the O. P. M. to act. It is argued speed industrial production, con
proposed excise taxes.
that if prices are to be fixed, that serve gas, coal and electricity, reA
the manufacturer is also entitled duce industrial accidents, foster
Convoys
to have the price of labor and raw the death of defense workers by
The recently concluded pact be- materials fixed. O- P. M. is dally giving them an extra hour for
tween the United States and Can exercising power over industry in open air recreation and eliminate
ada for the defense of the Western giving priorites on raw material confusion in localities already us
Hemispher^_,plus the acquisition and now threatens to deny con- ing daylight saving time.
of Americanfifeases in Greenland, tracts to industries which decline
and other points in the Atlantic, to abide by the price orders fixed Defease Spending
Is most likely to insure what by itIndustry has been co-opUncle Sam is spending a t the
amounts to a convoy by the U. S .; erating splendidly with the na- rate of twenty-four million dollars
Navy of all ships within a thou-) tional defense program and It is a day. If and when maximum
sand miles of the Atlantic coast, to be hoped that sound business, production is reached, the rate of
Many feel that it is only a ques- legal and patriotic principles will spending will be approximately
tlon of time until the U. S. Navy be allowed to govern business in eighty million daily.
will openly convoy w ar materials its relation to defense producto British ports.
tion.
Is your suoecriptlon up to date?
Civil Service
Selectlve Service
Efforts to defer compulsory mvlThe President, by executive or-

C hicago M otor C lub G ives
SERVICE
SERVICE is the keystone of the entire Motor Club structure,
no organization Is better able or more willing to render the kind
of service you as a member appreciate. The service therefore is
world-wide, friendly, efficient, and available to you twenty-four
hours a day, every day in the year.
You will be under no obligation whatever to learn all about this
valuable feature ef your membership. We suggest that you call
or write today for complete information.

K j P .M A M A , I W I L L NOT
I N T A K E THE WOMB
PAPER DOWN T O *TWK
P o s t o f f ic e a m p b u y
A W RAPPER A N D M A IL IT
T O O U R S O M ,JIM M Y -W T
j j l (M

IW O O M S
TO DROP

ir n o - n c
hbbw er

o w e s
AND
"FOR JIMMY
AMD H E R ME

m « B rm e

Chicago
L BYRON, Manager

Motor

Club

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

T o d a y over one m illion hom em akers en jo y the th rift an d safety
o f cooking o n H o tp o in t Electric Ranges. T h is is a significant
reason w h y you, too, sh o u ld be en jo y in g easier, faster, tastier
cooking th a n ever before!

Ju s t ask yourself— could a m illion

A m erican w om en be w rong?
A m odel o f H o tp o in t's M illio n th Electric R ange is n o w on diep lay in o u r show room s.
See it to d ay — as well as th e o th er
H o tp o in t M odels.

SeeThese NewFEATURES
• Thru* n e w H i-S p e e d C alrod S u rface
U n ite, e a c h w itfi 5 M easu red H eals.
• A ll-P o rcela in E n am el Finish.
a N e w S e v e n -Q u a d 5 -H e a t Thrift C ooker

•H c d p q in f
W ATER HEATERS
J REFRIGERATORS

C EN T R A L ILLIN O IS
PUBLIC S E R V IC E C O M P A N Y

TH E CH ATSW O RTH

m

SCHOOL FAVORS
HEALTH PROGRAM

TH E

FO X

A N D

v

T H E .© R A P E S

It doesn’t count against you
so much if you gat in the mire
and pull yourself out, but the
black m ark comes for lying in
the mud and enjoying it!
A

(Cutlawd from tint pan)
pupils, teachers and directors all
working together to comply with
the requirements of the state su
perintendents' office. The attend
ance of the parents at public re
lations meetings, the percentage
of attendance of the pupils in
school, the supplying of equipment
of the board of directors and the
professional growth of the teacher
are among the items required for
recognition.
The children attending the Franey school are John Francis Haberkorn, Bobby Houser, Clara
Houser, Edward Houser, Wilma
Jean Houser, Bobby Hurt, Junior
Lee Hurt, Ernest Kemnetz, How
ard Kemnetz, and Lois Rosendahl.
The children from Mrs. Pope's
school who also took part in the

Every now and
then the
bones of the skeleton in the
closets do a little rattling
★
It is more true that where
a woman is placed there is
home, than a woman’s place is
in the home.
★
“There are times,’’ sighs
Susie Sanders, “when you
can’t help but feel that the
country’s brightest minds are
the unm arried ones."
★
Smilin Sam says he hasn't
heard an argum ent in a good
long time over what nation
owns the North Pole.
★
Whereas in the old days you
wanted only a new hat for
this season, today you think
you can't go through town
without a new car.

program are Raymond Adams,
Betty Ruth Grieder, Dorothy M ar
tin, Dolores Martin, Lorene Mc
N utt and Anna Mae Henrichs.
T O D A V S LO CA L M A R K E T S

No.
No.
NoNo.
No.
No.
No.

i

Eres

Cream

IL L IN O IS P R O R A T IO N LAW
TO B E D IS C U S S E D AT SIB LEY

............ — .....................H c

...................................... 32c

—Want ads for best results.

CHATSWORTH. ILL.
T hursday,- May 1
L A R A IN E DAY AND
R O B E R T YOUNG in

“Trial of Mary Dugan”
F rid a y , S atu rd ay , M ay 2-3
E d w ard A rnold an d
Lionel B a rry m o re

—in—

“Penalty”
S unday, M onday, M ay 4-5

Stage success now on the
screen . . .

“Tobacco Road”
W ith C harley G rapew ine
T u n ., W ednes., M ay 6-7
B R U C E CA B O T in

“Captain Caution”

?

r<&

T hursday, May 8
Rosalind Russell an d Melvyn
D ouglass hi

“This Thing Called
Love”

CENTRAL
THEATRE
FA IR B U R Y

IL L IN O IS

L a st T im es F rid a y , M ay 3
A N N S O T H E R N in

“Maisie Was a Lady”
IS

S a tu rd a y , May 3 M at. 2:15
A bbott and C ostello and th e
A ndrew s S iste rs In

“Buck Privates”
Also: ‘‘Crime Doesn’t Pay"
Short and Sportlight.
S unday, M onday, May 4-5

Cont. Sunday from 2:15

fV YMHCO* P A l t A

■Aim SR1AMV • ALAN KAli
m

f> «> • mim » ■ » • a m m m
M l W u o r c SATOM

Added: Cartoon in color and
News of the World
Tue»-, W ednes.,

M ay 6-7

Matinee Wednesday at 2:15

JO B D A Y S
Salary W ill Be $125
Unless paid April SOth
—on the screen—

Kay Francis and James
Ellison ta

“Play G irl”
Also: Henry Busse and his
orchestra.
News and Un
usual Occupations.

H b G k r
kl:

Sportlight
Comedy

♦ Cultom Again Host to
Eight Schools of the
Conference
(Chronicle-Headlight)
The annual Vermilion Valley
conference and track meet, final
competitive event of the present
school year, and one of the best
athletic shows staged in central
Illinois, will be run off on the spa
cious Cullom Community high
school athletic field Friday after
noon. May 2nd, starting at 1:30.
As some expense is attached to
the conference meet, a small ad
mission charge of 20 cents is be
ing made.
E ig h t Schools

Eight schools comprise the pres
ent membership of the conference
-Chatsworth, Cullom, Forrest,
Herscher, Kempton, Piper City,
Reddick and Saunemin, to name
them alphabetically. Of the eight,
seven competed in last year’s
meet, and are expected to again
this year.
Reddick did not com
pete last year, and has not been
in competition with conference
schools in track this spring. H er
scher is the defending champion,
having taken the title two years
in a row.
C om petition K een

This year’s meet seems to be a
toss-up, with Herscher. Saunemin,
Forrest, Chatsworth and Cullom
scheduled to fight it out for top
honors, on the basis of meet rec
ords made by the schools so far
this season.
Chatsworth beat Cullom in a
dual meet, but Cullom was with
out McCaughey that day, and
Merle is a young track team in
himself.
Cullom won over Her
scher in a triangular meet at Her■cher, but Herscher did not have
Sadler, one of her best perform
ers, that day. Cullom also won a
six-team meet at home this week
quite handily and finished right
near the top in the big Farm er
Citv meet.
Saunemin, with Quigley burning
up the cinders in the dashes and
Turner heaving the weights to
dizzy distances, has been going
'treat guns this season, and may
decide to win the V. V. as a con
valescence gift to the Purple
coach, Eldon Hitchens, who is re 
cuperating from an appendicitis
operation.
Forrest, a team that finished in
last place in last year's meet, is
iust as likely as not to finish on
the other end this year, with one
of the conference’s outstanding
athletes, Ed. Wanlck, performing
at top-notch form.
Piper City and Kempton are ex
pected to gather points in some
• vents, and may hold the balance
of power in the meet.
These

|, |

schools are comparatively new en
tran ts to the conference, and have
not had the background of track
competition that the other schools
have had, but are rapidly building
up their teams.
Records Published
Existing records in the Vermill
ion Valley conference are publish
ed herewith.
These are records
made in competition in the annual
conference meet, and not necess
arily the best records ever made
in the conference. It will be not
ed that five records were broken
in last year’s great meet, which
was run off under perfect weather
conditions after having been post
poned several days. Four records
date back only to 1939. Seidentop, who ran the dashes for H er
scher in the middle '30s seems to
have hung onto his titles the long
est of anybody, with the exception
of Kenny Hummel, Chatsworth
giant, whose javelin record will
stand, probably, from now on, as
this event has been discontinued
in high school competition.
W hether any records will be
broken this year remains to be
seen, but there will be some great
performers out there trying their
hardest, particularly a fine bunch
of seniors from all the schools,
who will be having their final try
to perpetuate their memories on
the record books.
At any rate,
the V. V meet is always a great
show and well worth the time and
effort of every sport fan to attend.

The Illinois Oil and Farmowners Equity Association will hold a
meeting in the Sibley Community
High School Gymnasium on Tues
day, May 6. The doors will be
open a t 7:00 p. m. and the meeting
will be called to order promptly
at 8:00 p. m. Mr. Dorsey Hager,
adviser and secretary of the as
sociation, and o ther prominent
speakers will be present to explain
why Illinois landowners should op
pose proposed legislation to estab
lish oil proration in Illinois in or
der to keep Illinois m arkets open
for oil produced in other states.
Should proration laws be passed
they might greatly impede the
production of oil in Illinois by set
ting production rates so low that
independent operators would be
unable to drill profitably and
would, therefore, be forced to go
to some other locality. This would
then prevent the landowners from
realizing any m onetary benefits
from the oil under their land. Re
member the d ate—Tuesday, May
6—at Sibley Community High
School Gymnasium.
The public
is invited to attend.
There will
be no admission charge.

W ing N ew s
Miss Agnes Hoke spent Sunday
with Miss Betty Harrawood In
Pontiac.
^
Donald Baines was quite ill on
Sunday with an attack of append
icitis.
Mr. and Mra. Hamilton Pool are
the proud parents of a boy called
James Carlyle.
! Andrew Metz and family, of
| Forrest, spent Sunday here at the
Fred Metz home.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Shockey
l were Sunday visitors a t the Jake
i Stawick home in Odell.

P h ilip s * 6
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L e t SEARS C h e c k
Up Y e a r F e n a c e , New!
Now, white fires are oat, tel
aar heating expert examine
your heating plant It may
save yen costly repairs ant
discomfort when winter cornea

- f fm

A c

t

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Teter moved
this week into the;: Henry Day
home in the eastern part of town.

S W Y G E R T ’S
"THE BE8T PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL”—PONTIAC, ILL.

2TroiiserGraduationSaits
$ 1 5 .7 5

$ 1 8 .5 0

$ 2 2 .5 0

Extra Pants $4

Extra Pants $4

Extra Pants $5

TWO-TROUSER SUITS . . . . Reflecting the latest style trend at
the leading Colleges and Universities; Single and Double Breasted drape
and semi-drape models in the best of the new patterns and colors.
Young Men’s sizes 32 to 42.

G R A D U A T IO N S P E C IA L S
2 T rouser S tu d e n ts ’ S u i t s ....
They’re tailored in true College manner . . . of
fine smooth worsted and smart, soft toned Shetland
fabrics . . . . stream-lined new sport
d i o w f|g
models; sizes 16 to 22 ............................
/ O
Extra Pants $4.00

Junior L ongie S u i t s ....

Many shades and styles made in models just like big brother wears.
New Tan, Tea) Blue and greenish shades.
C | A wC
Ages 8 to 14 .................................................. ................. .
^ 1U* # O
•

P r e p . S p o rt C o a ts ....

Separate Sport Coat . . . . the final word among smartly dressed
high school fellows. Camel. Teal Blue and Brown
* | a
shades. ........................................................ ............... .......... « p l v . # O

W ool C am pu s S la c k s ....

Full drape Slacks with pleated fronts . . . . very much In vogue on
the campus and at the prom. New deep tones and plaids. C a A g
Per p a ir ....................... ...... .................................................... w v t v w

T w o-T one S p o r t S h o e s ....

Fashion calls for Blonde and Brown, White and Tan. also plain
white and russet . . . . for your spring outfit. Your style 6 4 A g
and color is here.................................. ................. ... ...............
jk .

Everything for Spring Needs |

TOM SA W Y E R
SHIRTS
Hundreds of new patterns and
colors . . . fast color and will not
shrink. Sizes 12
to 14U ............................. v / S

PARAGON
HATS

New wide brim styles in a wide
selection of shades and colors. The '
best value in yean.
A g |;
Only ............... .......... 9 t e . « 7 t >

S W Y G E R T ’S

i KOHLER BROTHERS
f t ....................... .. H M l..................................

h

t

Five Charged With
t t -«-» Stealing Chicken*
Five Cullom youth, Duane
Puckett, Paul Hahn, Henry Wickham, LaVeme Trost, all giving the
ages of 18 and Harry Trost, 14,
all of Ctflkm or vicinity, were ar
rested Monday on charge* of
chicken stealing. The hearing of
the two Trost brothers was con
tinued for 10 days when they were
arraigned before Justice Phillips,
in Pontiac. They furnished bond
of $800 each and were released.
Puckett, Hahn and Wickham were
arraigned before Justice Used on
Tuesday and their hearing contin
ued 10 days under $800 bonds
;
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P h ilip s “ 6 6 ” S ervice S ta tio n

At Forrest Wednesday after- my
/n rf
•
j;;
noon Chatsworth high school ath- [ V C U D S \ J T l € t t M n y S
letes were nosed out by Forrest
. . . From Our Exchange*
for first place honors In a six- (_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !
team invitational meet.
|'
Forrest was first with 75 points, Doctor Break* Arm
Chatsworth second with 60*6 j Dr. J. G. Dwyer, Cullom physic-.
points; Piper City third with 31% j lan, was in a Bloomington hospital
Tuesday with a broken arm. He |
points.
Others scored as follows: Kemp-1 fell from a step ladder while wash
ton 16*6: Strawn 1016 and Cabery ing his car.
9*6.
I
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SPECIAL

F IE L D M E E T

SCREEN DOORS
I COMBINATION DOORS
• WINDOW SCREENS
• WINDOW GLASS
• PAINT
lav
W e R ave On

Notice la hereby given, that on
June 34, 1941, next, a t the Vll:
lage Council Room in the Village
of Chatsworth in the County of
Livingston and State of Illinois,
an Election will be held for
One Member of the Board
Trustees, to fill vacancy.
Which election will be opened at
six o'clock in the morning, and
shall be closed a t five o’clock in
the afternoon of that day.
Dated at Chatsworth this 1st
day of May, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one.
ROBERT BORGMAN,
35-36
Village Clerk
------------ a -----------STATE APPROVES
SPENDING MORE
GAS TAX FUNDS

The horseshoe grounds In Wing
Approval of proposed expendi
were opened on Sunday
with tu re of $491,050 In motor fuel tax
lights for evening playing.
funds for city street and county
—u road improvements was announced
Miss Velda Hoke, Mr. and Mrs. Monday by the Illinois division of
Clyde Allen spent Sunday with
highways.
friends and relatives at Kankakee
Details of the proposed projects |
SIMPLY TELEPHONE
Thomas Lambert, of Chicago, include: Sixteen foot gravel or i
202
crushed
stone
surfacing
on
six
|
spent the week-end with his par
ents here, Mr. and Mrs, Jam es miles of state aid route 18 from
OR MAIL COUPON
Odell west, and on four miles of
Lambert.
state aid route 6 from a point one
A miscellaneous shower was mile north of Odell northerly,
SEANS. ROEBSCN & CO..
given at the B. A. Barnes home $47,000.
P lia M if 4k Hoettaa D»»t.
Friday evening in honor of Mrs.
Without ohllaattou on mr
Also construction of a reinpart, plraae kuTO jrour heat
Robert Barnes.
forced concrete bridge on state
ing rxprrt make a thorough
examination of my heating
Mrs. Clara M urray and sons, aid route 4F, to be known as the
plant.
Homickel bridge in Germanville'
and Mrs. A. W. Fellers were in
NAHK
..................................
$5,000.
Dwight Saturday evening at the township,
Ao r *»»■- .« ..............................
-------------------------------------I
Wilson Neth home.
B r a t T im e to t n .i .........
Pontiac Legion WDI Be Heat
--O-Aarvlg-Oampbell post number
Mr. and Mrs. William Howe,
S f f * S ROEBUCK AND
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eilts, of Wat- 78 of the American Legion will be
host
to
Legionnaires
and
their
seka, spent Sunday at the homo
of Mrs. A. W. Fellers. Mrs. Fell families from 23 Illinois counties j
O N R O U T E 24
ers returned home with them for a a t the convention of the fourth di- j
vision to be held in Pontiac July C H A T SW O R T H , IL L IN O IS
week’s visit.
--O-12 and 13.
A surprise birthday dinner was
given Sunday evening at the J. M.
Lambert home in honor of Vera
M aurer w ith these in attendance:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haab, Miss
Edna Moore, Mr. and Mrs. John
Maurer.
—o—
t
Miss Vera Maurer, Howard and
Thomas Lam bert attended the
alumni banquet at the Pere Mar
quette hotel In Peoria Saturday
evening. Mrs. Jam es Lambert ac
companied them and spent the
U N I Q U E
G A S O L I N E
14.9o—S av e Sc p e r G allo n ; ;
evening with relatives.
Rates to F anners in 50 Gallon Lots or More
—Stop in and look over our new
line of fancy boxed sta tio n e ry printed to your order $1.00 per box
Glenn H all, M an ag er
A. J. H a b e rk o rn , S ta tio n A tte n d a n t X
-—several different colors and
styles to choose from at The Plain11 ).
W -K -K -i'H “X 4 W 4 » !' I I t t I M 4>
dealer office, Chatsworth.

F arm ers mostly are m arking !!
time to begin planting corn. T. he!;;
V. V. R ecords
ground is in fine shape and most •
70-Yard High Hurdles— (1940)- fields have been disked and n e x t'
Aden. Cullom—9.2 seconds.
week planting will start in this
110-Yard Low Hurdles—(1938) locality.
F. Anderson. Forrest—13.1 sec.
Despite the fact th at farm ers ^
100-Yard Dash—(1934)—Seidenare busy the auction sale sponsortop, Herscher—10.3 seconds.
220-Yard Dash— (1935)—Seiden- ed by the Chatsworth Auction Co. (
on th eir lots east of the Sears
top, Herscher—23.5 seconds.
440-Yard R un—(1935)—Seiden- store Wednesday drew a nice b u y -!
top, Herscher — 55.8 seconds. ing crowd and stock and other ar- j
tid e s offered were sold at satis- (
(1939) —Tribley, Forrest.
880-Yard Run—(1934)—Shaddle factory prices.
F orrest—2 minutes, 12.2 seconds.
Henry Klehm returned home
Mile Run — (1940) — Raridon,
Saunemin—4 minutes, 55 seconds. Wednesday evening from a twqShot P ut—(1939)—Wise, Cul weeks' visit with his son, Clarence
at Paton, Iowa.
While away he
lom—46 feet. 6 inches.
Pole Vault— (1940)—McCaugh visited the Chris Shafer family
ey,—Cullom—11 feet, 1 7-8 inches. and found Mrs. Shafer's condition
She suffer
Discus—(1940)—Hardwick, Her not much improved
ed a paralytic stroke while on a
scher—132 feet, 6 inches.
Javelin—K. Hummel, Chats visit in Chatsworth some time ! I
ago.
w orth—156 feet. 9 inches.
High Jum p—31939) — Smith,
The American Legion Auxiliary
Chatsworth—5 feet, 7*6 inches.
and a few guests to the num ber of
Broad Jum p— (1939) — Lewin, about fifty participated in a delic
Cullom—20 feet, 914 inches.
ious pot luck six-thirty dinner last
Freshmen Relay (440 yards) — evening in the Woodman hall. A
(1940) -Cullom—51.4 seconds.
long table was set down the length
880 Relay — (1939) — Cullom of the room and bouquets of cut j
—1 minute. 40 seconds.
flowers decorated the festive
board.
Following the meal the
rem ainder of the evening was
C H A T SW O R T H
passed playing bingo and cards.
P L A C E S S E C O N D IN
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E L E C T IO N N O T IC E

♦ E D I G R A P H S

—

2 yellow corn ................... 63c
2 white corn ................... 68c
3 yellow corn ................... 62c
3 white corn ................... 67c
2 Columbia oats ............... 32c
2 white oats ....................... 33c
2 beans ...'........................ $1.12
Hens, heavy ............................. 17c
Hens, tight ................................ 20c

Th u r sd a y ; Hay t, im i

PLA 1N D EA LER. C H A TSW O R TH , ILLINOIS

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL
r JtB.

PONTIAC
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